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BOOT

Isn't it just the Boot for your purpose? We know
exactly the conditions you are up against in your
work, and have built this boot to meet them all.

Sturdy build-comfortable fit-splendid' wear-

reasonably priced .

It is a "SKOOKUM NO. L 952," made by J. Leckie
Co., Llmited, Vancouver.

Remember to ask for it by its name and
numnlyar, thus: "Skookum L 952"

di lb

Take a good look at the picture of this I

For cream separating churning, water pumping, etc,
electric motor driven machinery is the dairyman's best
aid. A single motor will furnish clean, safe, "alwaYS'
ready" power for a number of machines.

Vancouver. New Westminster. Chilliwack

PLANTING
We offer a complete list Of Fruit and Ornametal

Trees, Small Fruits, in tact everything that la hardy

and desirable for the garden and profitable for the

orchard. Large stock of strictly first-class goods at

reasonable, honest prices-all home grown. Inspection

of nurseries solicited. Price list on application.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
VICTORIA, B.C.

E.tablahed 1890.
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Soil Fertility
With Special Reference to Manure and Fertilizers--Rotation of Crops

(Ily Prof. P. A. Boving, University of B. C.)

Tlhe dwellers of the cities and those liv-
le ini large industriai centres are soine-

t le nciined to forget that ail the great
'Od(ustries and activitica in the worid are
4dlrectîY or indirectly dependent upon the
8011 for their continued existence. Wifhout
~r4eculture-including horticulture, its
e1otrOwnng glory-Canada would be nothing.

thorigh man does not live by bread
&'One, Yet we must eaf to live. Thec produc-
tion Of foods off various kinds is conse-

""rtYthe fundanmental industry; and if
Will renlain so for ail fime f0 corne.

80 romn a plant producing standpoint the
'Il has twa distinct functions:
1, lt iiiust furnish a home for the plant.

*e., a place -where the roots can penetrafe
the earf h so as ta giva a f irm stand to the

D1Lt 1ts....be these grain, forage crops, vege-
tahies, flowers, shruhs or trees.

2* It must furnish planffood or nourish-
Ietfor the growth, develapmeat and ma-

tUrinlg 0f the plants.
1brainage, the application of lime, the

8'4 dlIng off humus, and when practicable the
ttiîXlng of different kinds off sali, ail tend
to iltirrove the physical condition off fthe

~id'le to better the home off the plant.
a di iono fertilizlng maferlals to the

boil, or the' liberafion'off correspondiflg ele-
rtiSfrom the sali, means an Increase of

4'8i9bl 'Plant ffood, None of these objects
brte Ibaffained where knowledge, fhought

ir (I'lbrt planning are lacking. Sysfemn
, 'U5 as essenflal ln economie crop pro-

theinas if Is in any other enferprise. and

le 'LeOPPlng system, or the rotation, as if

r. Rs~elleally cailed, defermines In a large

hoilme whether we are to bo successfiil or

fixl te handling off our souls and ite
duotfOn off aur crops.

w SOII Fertly and Rotation.
Wh1 1at sYstem should we foliow? One thaf

.. ,1 bring refurn.9, and thaf will tend not
titV3 ta maintain the fertilîty and prodl2c-
DZ cpacity of the land, but that will lmn-

0*if if possible. Where crops are re-
the vear aiter year withauf substitution

ethSIl becomes poorer and peorer, avail-

th, P)lant food (N., P., K.,) decreases, and
to Yiel<is ln some cases dwindle f0 next

lthing

toIe offfen hears prairie farming referred
Itine BMYSF3m off mlning or robhing the
1 «While if must -be admifted that there

e1
fl fruth la this assertion, yef we mni:

1)e elilber thaf the speni'l conflitioflq off t1rý
ton favo such'a system if nat carried
Morar Vei- f ew peaople talk abaut fixe
yfeOhhig that Is practised both east and

ht f the Praîriç Provinces, even here in
hIot Clumbia, where there is no occa-

qrne at least no justification for such

ton 0 nght cansider the choice off rota-
il

1 t M1er the subsequent headings: 1. In-

terest, capacity and energy off the grower;
L- ilpital. 3. Soit and climuate. 4. Mari-
tire available. 5. Distribution off labor. 6.
,Market conditions.

The foilowing rotations should be looked
upon froro the point off view off generai
jirincîplos, not as examples bo bc faken
iiterally and strictly copied. A system alone
i a dead thing. If is the person behind
the systcrii wbo iakes a success off his farm
or gardon by his skilfful adberence to or'
judicious departuro fromn a systemn which
appeals f0 hlm. The main idea is f0 flnd
a rotation, Le., a succession of crops of
alternate character thaf wiil suit fixa aims
and fit in wifix the conditions off soil and
climate and appeal ta the liking of fixe In-
dividual.

Garden Rotation A
First year-Pofatoes (wifh fertilizers);

after early potatoes, green manure off some
k lad.

Second year-Corn and tomafoes (wifh
stable manture).

Third year-Peas and beans (with fertil-
izers).

Fourtx year-Cabbage, eauiiflower, etc.
(with stable manure).

Garden Rotation B.
Firsf year-Clovtir or some other green

manu r.
Second year-Cabbage, cauliflawer, cel-

ery. roots.
Third year-Peas and bean.
Fourth year-Potatoes, beets, carrots.
Flitx year--Corn and tomafoes (seedeti

down with claver late In summer).
Sal Organtssms.

If la not wlfhin the scope off this article
to dwell upon the mechanical ixandling off
soils. In fii connection, however, if la
worth remembering that our own work per-
formed wlth Implemnents and toola off vari-
ous kinds In a mere nothing la comparison
wlfh tixe work performed hy the forces of
nature. The action of the various weather-
ing agents, of the wafer and of tixe millions
off organisms whlch abound la ail well culti-
vated salis la a fhousand times more ef-
fective than aIl aur toil. The hest we <'an
do la fa facilifate the aperations off these
agencies; ln fart aur whole endeavor shouid
he fa creafe suitable conditions for these
excellent workers ln order eifher fa start

them working or ta keep fhem at work.
The remnoval off superfluaus wafer with

qiubsequent entrance off air, the applica-
tien off lime, humus and plant fond, fixe
ploughing and spading, the harrowing and
raking off the land, thxe checking off weeds
and the conservatfion af moisture by thor-
oligh ctiltivatlofl in i Smmer time. ahl tend
to increase tixe activIties off varlous soli
organisms. Most of fixese are, microscopic
la size, and somne off them- certain bacteria
-play an absalutely contralling part In sal

fertility because they bring about the decay
off the plant residues, and consequent lib-
eration off plant food. In trying to flnd
out how plant food is made in the soil,
invcstigators have contjned themselves ai-
mont excluslvely to the nitrogen, and with
good reasons. Chief among these is the
prosalc market price, inasmuch as one
pound off nitrogen costs us, under average
conditions, about three times as much as
one pound of phosphorlc acid or potash.
Moreover, the nitrogen le more easlly 10sf
through leaching or by conversion into gas
form than the other elements. The sail fac-
tory and Its workers, the soil organisms,
turn ouf an excellenit product. This product.
however, in flot one individual's work any
more than la the finlshed article in a mod-
ern factory. The raw materlal undergoes
several changes and passes through differ-
ent hands before it la fit to be served in
its place on the plant menu. Take, for In-
stance, nitrogen, which undergoes at least
three different changes under the manipu-
lation of different sets of bacterial workers.
Thus we have one set of bacterla whlch
converts the organle, complex n1trogen Into
ammonia. This accomplished, another set
off bacteria turn the ammonia Into, nitrates.
Firom this state a new klnd of bacterial
craftsmen change fthe nitrifes Inta nitrates,
in whieh form the nitrogen can be assiini-
lated by fthe plants.

Besides the bacteria referred ta abare,
we have others that wlll actually liberafe
nitragen In gas form and may thus b-
counted as absolufely destructive. Their *sý
tion. however, la counter-balanced ta *,
large extent by the activitY af the nitrogen-
gathering bacteria whlch live upon the
re"ts af leguminous plants, such as peas,
heans, clavera, etc., and are able fo collect
the free nitrogen of the air. The legumnes
nirovide shelter and starch food ta the bac-
teria, and these reciprocate by gil'ing off
thec valuable nifrogen f0 their hasts. Then
we have aiso certain bacterla (Azotobacter)
living in the soil that are able ta fix the
free nitrogen of the air dIrecýly, and thus
f0 enrich the sal.

Diagram off nitro gen-fixatlan and libera-
flan in the sail:

Camplex nitragen compounds-By plants:
Ammonia, nitrites, nitrates. By nodule
bacteria, Azafabacter, etc.: Gaseaus, nitra-
gent.

The bacterla resemble the rest af us, In-
asmuch as they must eat fa l1ve, and If In
juaf possible thaf the greafer part af the
effecf off manure and ferfilîzers is In turm
dependent upon. or at least closely Inter-
related with, their capacity for sustaining
bacterlal irte.

We eniploy manure In arder ta Improve
the soil, and particularly ta spread a good
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table for the plants. In this ýonnection it fertlliÏer-9 le, probably this, that they will
le not without Interest to note that the old bring good profit by careful management,
Anglo-Saxon word for the application of but that thé grower may easlly be confront- Lloyd George,
etable manure was "gooding," and that the ed with comsiderable loss If he employs

corresponding Scandinavian word le "Xod- fertilizers without knowledge of their na- President Wilson
ture or o f týý le requirements of hie particular and

Sir Robert Borden
have all urged the importanc
producing maximum crops. Our..
fertilizers have been thorough1Yý
tested for 18 years in B. G.
is, therefore, not an exagoera-ý>.
tion to say that by using our

fertilizers YOU -WILL HELP TO..
WIN THE WAR. Incidentally.
yau will make a handsome pro-:

fit on the'money invested.
OUR SPBCIALTIES

"IMPEIRIAL" FERTILIZER.
6ýCOLON1AL9l PERTILIZER.
94LAWN SPECIAV9 FERTILIZER.
NITRATE OF SODA.
SUPERPHOSPIIATE.
LIME 'SULPHUR SOLUTION.
NICOTINE SULPHATE.
ARSENATE OF LEAD.

THE 'VICTORIA'..,.
CHEMICAL CO.,:..

LIMITED

VICTORIA, B. C.
wrtte for Our carwogue

Prof. P. A. Boving, Vuiversity of B. C.

CouMfflit(m of Vgeons BarnyaM Kanures. soil. In other worde, we muet know, and
(-Average figures.) the only way to learri about the needs of L im in

p.C. N. p.C. p. p.C. K. the soil Is by ýonductIng expérimente. The

Poultry ........ .... 1.5 1. 6 (ypb most vromInent eXpert on plant food and

golid ..... 0.44 0.15 0.36 nourlahment May be able to give Intelligent th e L a n d e_'
Môme ilquid 1.65 D.00 1.50 advIce, but he le àbsolutély unable to tell

0.29 ý6.81 0.2or eXactlý how a certain soil should be man-

cowý liquid ...... J.S2, 0.02 1.48 ured, or fertIlized, unless' a proper and

Pig (uncertain) carefully plannod experiment has been con- LDM la a cure for sour la

PtIr, wlid ........ . 0.41 0.26 ducted.

: 0.43 0,07 0.88 LIME 113 a ýorr1ect4ve for Ira,,
Pig, liquId ....... P14n of Experinient proper condition of the soil;
%heee" solid ........ > . 0.56 0.31 0.16, D«Monstrated 1
Sheepl liquid ....... 1.9e -0'.01 2.26 LUM aide Productionof Pla1J'ý

the' pro. '1ýan ive niaaaage with fertilizers alone?
Býarnyard inanurs 113 indirectly Yeu, under certodn conditions: 1. Provid- foods;

dudt or the food of domentic anirnàlol and ed bactema a ré prosent, te if there le life LDR benefite ali crops,
the compositIôn Io consequýntlY nOt stable, in the soll;, 2, under condition that seine

1but dépendent upon the quaitty and quan- humus-supplyttig crop---LpreferAýelY legumes 
dieease proy

uty of the food, '06w and.pig mallures a," -1sgrown at lntérvals; îý, If the manager tive.
tg ,(ýojd mi( real, and shpuld pro-known nu possesses complote khowledge ln regard to > Muetfe&rýbly be uned on wariner àoils,.*heréas the n :Lime for thoge, purposes

borne and eh -eép manures .are counted eedsof hie particular soil, and about
ao the nature of the fertilizers hë employsý pure.

l1warm inànureo," and on tliat accoulkt Our LUM la 99.5% pure.
a botter- clay solle.show action- on colder Mt

alnd vegetableo in, goneral reopond we shall find the study of the soil quite We manufacturé quick (burnt
peu, beans U:Ilngpirllig and Vrosale 'Limé an

botter, to, stable manure than do if, We become en- Lime, Hydrated d Cruis'h

and ôther logtimes, at least on 0011 ln na- > tirely absorbed. 1ý1 tts 1 utilitatian aýpeéto and Lime Rock.
turally. good condition-Potat0es and car- forget to stop and renect on the InflnIte ' 1 .0
rots fol some -extent; show botter QualitY wondorS ln regltrd to structure as well as to Wilte ustor Pamphlets on IA

after . fertilizers than after heavy -dressingo' Ife Immense population'of Invisible but by for AgrIcultural TJiâ,", and the *'Livi
les, however, 

does not,

týf% stable mànure. 1 la inéans,111active helpers, The soil is not of Lands."
ra _tXat stable manure shOuld x1ct be -a dead thiný, 1(t là a thihg in ýtranaition and
ein. ployed for tboue cro-Ps, on Poor l&ndý If - constant cýianffeS are going on In Its dark
refèrg to naturally good rich s0ils. ehambers. Dame Nature:appears wastef#l PAGIFIC. LIME G0-Y,ý

Côm»wrdal Féronzers. to the au--pôrfleto. oi-qerv(,,r, but on closer Llmited

one bears.-so Many Contradictory Éeports 8tudý we ohall fiýd.that she uses the saine 512 Pacifie BIdo. VpLncoüvtw,
In,-,regard. tý the.use of flerfflIzers th&t It substance 0výr fWd agaln. We know

oinparatieey difficult for the " Yet: it beliebves us well ýWotk&: Blubber 13&7,, B. C.
=&Y

to. deçIde which la rigbt and whieh t'p look UDÇ«&ý,*e lw.On4ers in Nature with

In

c,
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FAOTS ABOUT BERKSHIRES

",ecow, the pig and the hen," as theIld 1aW ruas, are at the basis of permanent
fk"prosperity. And, for more than 125
YersBerkshires have been an important

tact,, in that prosperity.
'41 early as 1789 Berkshires were- report-

ed tO bo the dominant breed in England,
tQthey have retained their supreniacy te
1day. But the mîodern Berkshire is
lutedifferent fromn his early prototype.

.Tle primitive Berkshire is described as
wtendIsh brown, spottcd with black or
i hte c Coarse ln head and bone, bread back,

leelgt chest, fiat sides with extraerdinary
t body, thick, heavy shield over

1 Ucers, shewing coarseness ot quality,
ý11' urly hair and short, strong legs." (F.

4rin ger, 'l, ,"Berkshire Hogm.")
'lie ideal Berkshire cf today is black

it SIX white peints"-four feet, snout
ti) The face is short and the nose

%4UR1y somewirat "'pug." The jewl is full
the ie neck short. The back is broad and
Q"Iibe Weli sprung. The loins are thick

ird te hams long and ineaty. The legs
', Short, but straight and strong. The
DII fine and compact and the mkin isttIIble

%q modern Berkshire is a medium-
Dl .' early-maturing hog. A six months'

O,81Uld weigh net less than 175 peunds,
b&rldhog 300 peunds and a brood SOW

00pounda.

1very farmer de-sirecs to secure large lit-
tcrs. Bot, it is even more important that
every ig have a chance to develop into a
well-fiiLshe(d miarkct animal. There's nel-
tirer pleasure ir profit ln feeding runts.
Berkshire so\vs nirake idoal miothers. Thcy
farrowv an average cf seven to eight pigs
per litter and, what's more, they raise theni
too. Belng active and careful, the sows
very seldomîr crushi or injure their offspring.
They yield a liberal arnount of nourishing
milk that slarts the littie fellows well on
the road toward hoghood.

The growing shoats are active grazers
inaking good gains on inexpensive feeds.
In fact, one of the strongest features of the
Berkshires is thoir ability to turn alfalfa
and other forage crops into good solid flesh.

The shoats can ho fattened at alînost any
age desired. In tact at the Ontario Experi-
muent Station llerkshires were unrivalled for
easy fattenring.

The packers ail agree in considering the
B3erkshire as the bacon hog par excellence.

Another strong characterlstlc et the
Berkshires is their ability to carry great
weight without breaking down.

Not every farnier car-es te establish a
herd of registered hogs, but any mixed herd
can be greatly improved by grading Up with
a pure bred B3erkshire bear. He will im-
print quality on ail his get, producing better
pork at lcss cest.

tire May issue of thre Fruit and Farm
r2ille there is a paragraph about the

Ogvalue cf apples for stock. The
rWill give bis expbirience of feeding
Ste pîgs.

O0ut six years ugo I comnmenced te feed
8,fflos te pigs. At first the appies
ted Wbcle, but the pigs did net <le

01 Wholo apples. The experimnent was
tried ef grinding the apples inte pulp

ý81a cider mili be hand, and the
ed apples were mixed with shorts.
Pi9S mnade rapid progremis on that ru-

P0r several winters the practice etlIng1 the upples was done by hand, but
rather hard work grinding apples three

81a day..jt made one think et an easier
to ge the work done. The writer

md a goed gusoline engine, which has
8,attacirod te a spray pump for several

80 it was thought that the gasoline
leiiight take the houvier work et
9l the apples. The englue was de-
IfrOmn the pump and a 5-inch pulley

or' the fly wheel. The engine was
ivd down te a piece et plank and tire
k Ilalled te the fleer and a 2-inch boit
heSed the engine te the cider Miil,

Wh'as set close te make tine palp.

Ia feeding pigs we have te remember the
description et the pig in the Bible: 11t
eleavetir the hoot but cheweth net the
cud." In feeding pigs it bas to be romemn-
bered that the pig dees net chew the cud.
This winter two pigs w'ere Purchused, and
tbey were weiglied-co a runt weighed 66
pounds and theoether a inongrel, l'art Berk-
sbire, part Tamwerth and part Yorkshire,
weigjred 81 pounds. These pigs wvome ted
a 36-pound box et apples and five pounds
of shorts a day divideci into throe feeds.
They were kept two inonths and kiiied and
weighed. The runt. made a gain et two-
thirds et a pound and tire other 1 pound
a day.

.Apple-ted pork has a peculiar nice flavor
ail its ewn, and bas nover te go begging for
customners. When a buyer gels apple-ted
pork once, ho wants if again.

A 42-pound box cf eull apples, finely
pulpod, fed with 6 pounds shorts into a pair
of pure-bred pigs cf 75 peoundm live weiglit
will mnake two pounds of pork a day-- that
is, a pound each pig per day.

Apples in any form, fcd te chickens. is
the worst teed that chickens can get. Thoy
stop laying eggs when thoy begin te teed on
apples.

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

C OAL miffing rights ef thre Domnin-
ion, ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the
North-West Territories and in a por-
tion ef the Province et Britishr Colum-
bia, may be leased for a term, of Il
years, renewable for a further tenu.
ef 21 years at an annuai rentai et $1
an acre. Net more than 2,560 acres
wili be ieaâed to one applicant.

Applicatien for a lease may be made
by the appicant in person te the
Agent or Sub-Agent et thre distriot lni
which thre rlghts applied for are altu-
ated.

In surveyed terrltory thre land murit
be described by sections, or legal mub-
diviaiens ef sections, and In unsurvey-
ed territory thre tract applleti for ahaîl
be taked eut by thée applicant himsolf.

Each application muet ire acoom-
panied, by a feea ef $6 whioh will be
refundeti If thre rights applied, for art
net availabIe, but flot etherwin.. à
royalty shall be pald on the merohant-
able eutput et thre mine at the rate of
tii-e cents per ton.

Thre persen operatlng #ire mine shall
\furnish the Agent with swern returne
acceunting for the full quantity of
mercirantable coal mineti andi par thé.
reyalty thereen. If tire ceai mming
rights are net being operateti, auoh
returns »hall be furnished at least
once a year.

The lease shall Include thre ceai
mining rights enly, rescindeti by Chap.
27 et 4-6 George V. assenteti te 12th
June, 1914.

Fer tull Information application
eheuid be made te the Seeretary of
tihe Department et the Interior, Ot-
tawa., or te any Agent er Suir-Agent
er D)ominion Lands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Mister et the Interior.

N.B.-Unautrorized publicAtion et
this adi-ertisement wili net b. paid
fer-S 376.

The Domnion Telearapb and Wiî...
less natitute I. MeW tu & Position te
aeeept puplis foi a therouth cours. la
Wlîeieau Commiercial and Raiîway
Telegraphy At a reanonable rmage. Tlhe
mnt up-to-date Mareout equhf>ment la-
stmlied. Our Iatinctore are matera la
their~ profession. Our cohlege ta ther-
ougi. lu every reeaet Young ment aujd
,won taire advantage or thla gresi
oppoituaIty.
213 Uating St. Mut- VmaOonve. B- C-

1J. M. HunaRUS, Numae«.

Apple Feeding to Hogs
A Good Ration that Produc2s Finely-Flavored Pork

(By .Jolim Stewvart, Nanaimo.)
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NATIVE-GPOWN BULBS

Prof. Clenvant Thinks the Province Can
Fizport

The animual meeting of the l'oint Grey

HortilcturLl Society was held in the Mun-
icipal Hall, Point Gry on Wednesday
o-veiiiog, May 9tli.

]£)Liring thec year 1916 the society held a

sories of rortnightly discussions, at which

difforent ineiers deait with the culture i~f

soected gardeil flowers, aiîd these were il-

lustraLcd liy speciiics. The folloxvifg sub-

Jects were includcd: "Itoses." by Chl1es

liailey, F. R1. H. S.; "Plansies and Violas,"

by J. Livingstone; "Native Flowers for the

Gardoni," by J. Davidsoil, F. L. S.; "Carna-

tions," by W. Sandaîl; "Sweet Peas," by Jas.

Brand; "D)ahlias,' by J. Itenton; "Chi'ysan-

theiiUflis," by J. Livingstone, and many

others.

* Iii hiw report Mir. i3egardus spoko in higli

terras of tace valuable assistance rendered

»y micibers or tace faculty of the University,

tac lectures givon by thei were said te bo

tne oest serres ever given on Horticulture

*on thre mainland ef British Columîbia, coin-

prlsilg -flow Pllants Fecd," by John David-

son, F. L. S."Managemient of the Vegeta-

hie Garden, wîth Special Heteronce to Souls

and Fertilizers," hy Pl. A. Boving; "Fruit

Treos, Their Care and Management," by F1.

Mv. Cleiient; "Seule Cornifln Fungus Dis-

eases-Thelr Nature and Centrol," by J. W-

lCasthatii, provincial plant pathelogist.

in addition te thre vaîriable educatienal

work carried on under the auspices of thre

society, several shows a.nd exhibitions were

held. These dld mucir te tester competition

in tire community, with the result that the

standard ef production has been ralsed te a

inuci hlghcr plane. The Rose Show, held

lant year, was an unqualified success, and

was the ineafle of bringing eut tire sugges-

tion te have a large Rose Show, in whlch

aIl tire municiPalities around Vancouver

sirould join, te show the best that can be

* produced. Tis suggestion la being put inte

effect on July 4th, when the Greater Van-

* couver Rose Shew will be held in thre Hetel

r' Vancouver. Thre taîl Exhibition ef Flowcrs,

Fruit and Vegetables was ne large, that it

was necessary te provide a, large tent on

the Municipal lawn te accemmodate the

floral dlsplay. On both occasions Point

Grey was "en fete" thousaflds ef visitors

* camne trom the clty and muburba te witnesa

the exhîbits.
The Society aise undertook an exhîbit at

thre Vancouver Fair, and this resulted ln

r btajping twe prizes te the value of $60.

Thre secretary întimated that Reeve

Fletcher et Point Grey iras gîven a cup for

competition at the next Rose Show, wilh

has been flxed for 14th July. This Intima-

tien wae reccived with applause.

Included ln the business ot tire evenlng

Was an address on "Bulbe," by Prof. F. M.

Clement ef B3. -C. University, the subject be-

Ing approPrlately lîlustrated by an exhibi-

tion of tulips, daffodils, narcissus, hyacinths

and other flowers brought Up bY members

of the societY.
rProfesser ýClement Is et tire bellef that

as san as labor can be obtained cireaply,

Britishr Columbia wlll be able te produce

aIl her own bulbs and even expert supplies,

as there are mnany situations here wirere

the soul la Ideal fer bulb culture. Tire ideal

soli, he sald, consiste et sharp sand te

which a lîberal supply et vegetable humus

has heen added. Bulbe should be llfted

during surnmer te thoroughly ripen and

ij then replanted. If left ln tire ground, Tu-

itpe sbould not b@ mulched witlh manure,

GET -IT AT

PHONE SEYIMOUR 8000

GARDEN HOBE
Miles of Garden Hose to soli at $ 3.90 per length or 50 feet. Every

foot Is gnaanteed and with ordinary care should last well over 5 years.

3-ply standard size comiplete with couplings. Per 50-ft. length $3.90
Noi'zles, lôc extra.

TREE SPRAYERS
The Deluge Tree Sprayer will hold one pint of licjuid and will vaporize

very easlly. Strongly constructed of heavy quality tin. Special -. 491e

LAWN MOWERS
The ramnous "Made in Canada" James Stewart Lawn Mowers, with 3

or 4 blades; best quality steel; driving wheels, 6, 7 and 8-inch; rouler

bearings; very easy running. Prices....................$5.25 to, $11.50

Gra'ss Catchera to fit above mowers; prices.............75e and $1.00

Woodward Department Stores, Limited
VANCOU VER, B. 0.

UNCREASED PRODUCTION
in urged by the Government-it has done IrS part, we are doing OURS-Wll

you do YOURS?

OUR part la te grow the very best trees possible, to see they are true-tO'

name, te care for themn in every way w hile they are in our nursery, and te de-

liver to you, upright, dlean, healthy, well-caipered trees wlth magnificent rOOt

system, well packed, ail charges paid, at your nearest station or dock. We Si-

ccrely think this Is OUR part.

YOUR part is to get your land ready without delay so that you can plant

this fall or the coming spring and te ORDER EARLY. Early orders are bet'

ter for us AND IIETTER FOR YOU. It le humanly impossible te give the

same attention and care to late orders as te those placed six te twelve menthe lin

advance.

Will you write us today for any information, and giving us an idea ef your re'

quirements? Our services and advic e are cheerfully yours. Our large Gelne

ral 'Catalogue, our Rose Catalogue, our Price List are yours for the askiflg

they contain valuable plantlflg and gene ral information. Do not delay-'Wrîte
today.

A beautifully colored calendar will be sent thos whe mention FRUIT O

FARM.

British Co .lumbia Nurseries Company, Limlted
1493 Scventhi Avenue West, Vancouver, B. C. Nurseries atsad

We have vacancios for men te represent us 'at once ln different parts O

B3. C., the work is pleasant, healthful and remuneratîve. Write at once fer par,

ticulars. Honest, energetie men only ne cd apply.

but Hyacinths should. The Chinese Sacred
Lily, Grape Hyaclnths and CrOciuses were

also referred te and methods of propaga-
tion were illustrated by bulbs in varieus

stages ef development. At th-e close ef hie

address, Professer Clement was accorded a
hearty vote ef thanca.

The members and visitors then pre6aýd

te lnspect the inagnificent collectll~s
flowers, most of which bore' tlieir 0o
names. One lnteretlng change WX
ln the regular red tullp known a
Kroon," whlch had been renamned"
French."
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The State of Agriculture in British Columnbia-- -1917
By W. E. Scott, Deputy Minister of Agriculture.

Production
T7he value of the agricultural production

for' theprovince of British Colombia for
tecalendar year ending 1)oceinber 31,

181 6, was $32,182,015, showing an increast,
Ov1er 1915 of $1,055,114. This increase, how-
ever, is more apparent than real, the prices
'lich prevailed during the past year being

Of1 an average 6 per cent highcr than those
of 1915. A-ýctual production, therefore, would
aboW a slight decrease, but taking iflto con-
81leration the unfavorable clixnatic condi-
tt1005 which prevailed, the thousands of oui
fall4ers who have left the province to serve

tiiel co t at he iront, thec higli price
Of l4bo~ and other doterrent factors, the
returns from . otîr taris and orchards arc

Vrsatîsfacýtory.
Illcreases are shown in poultry and eggs,

atitlounting to $859,587 ovor 1915. This in-
Ceease was caused hy the advance in price
0f ail poultry products in 1916, which en-
Voujraged l)oultrymcn ho increase their lay-
ltkg Stock. The revival in the poultry indus-

1rWhicii showed a very marked falling off
11 the year 1915, is satisfactory to note.

l)airy proilucts showcd an incroase ln
8Oiue Of $21.556 in spiteocf the unfavor-

ftble climatlc conditions which rcsulted in
8ý'nt Pasturage ln miany of the dairy dis-

0ret f the province, and xvhich therefore
'neterlally etlrailed the iiiilk flow.

"ruît showed an increaso over 1915 of
4,62. The <'rop throughout the prov-

Oewas generally a good one, and the
Dirc0 realized on the whole were fair.

A decrease cf $33.,110 is shown in grains,
tereason for this decrease being the law
el In~ l -Central British Columbia, the

River country, and certain sections
F30Suthern British Columbia, as a result

Illaoal weather conditions.
h6followlng comparative table shows

iLrtUlua prnduction and importations
fo he past three years:
<Agricultural Production nnd Importa,
Years 1914-15-16; Values Only.

Year 1914-Home production, $30,184,-
Oh IPOrts from other provinces of Can-

$19,908,455; Importa from forelgn
ut 8  $5290,670; total imports, $25,199.,

1
6 ftr 1915-H-ome production, $31,127,-

M,' *hhIrorts tram other provinces In Can-
$ 13,493 807; Importa froin. foreiga

oints, 2,94Ï,163; total Importa, $16,434,-

~ Or1916-H-ome -production, $32.182,-

41*irnports from other provinces ln Cani
8.$14,899,965-, imports from foreiga

bons2. $2,799,697, total imports, $17,199,-

Land Settlement

btle' as been very little land settle-

111 the province during the ýpast year,
j,ý -ndtt,, f course, belng responsible

th,5 8bhaWs a decided falling off. Whefl
% 11 itarilc struggle has heen brought ta a
tu 'ee8ul conclusion, we may look forward

Inreeelvlng a large Influx of people who
, 1 Wean ta make their home In the mny

QIUtfIdistricts of this province where
~torlc conditions are so favorable and

11(1tionls of lite attractive.

V. Land Clearing
I& erf littie land clearing bas been under-
br during the past year throughout the
4e.lc, and more especially on Our heav-

ttr'h1ber lands on Vanvoucer Island and

I" 1,1OW6 Matnland. The ecarcity and hlgh
O~f labor, and the excessive east Ot

stuiIipiflg powder, caused by the war, having
îîovcd debarring factors.

"Unidoulitedly, the solution or our land
clecrcng prohleim is cheap labor and cheap
l)owder, and without these conditions being
avvailable we cannot hope to c any exten-
sivc ciearing of our vacant lands under-
takon.

Farm Labor.,
The univorsal comiplaint of farmers is

tlîat it is impossible to secure suitable help
on the farin. This la one of the penalties
of the war and wo cannot expect to see an
imiprovoment la this regard till the war has
beeen brought ta an end. Our tarmers are
doing the best that they possibly can to
produce froni the land, but there is a limit
to what the individual can do, and it ls an
inipossibility for them to increase their pro-
duction to any niaterial extent unless labox'
is available.

Iii order to help towards the successful
harvosting of our crops this year, an effort
is being mnade to get our women, boys and
girls to holp in the harvesting, more espe-
cially of our fruit crop. The Vancouver
Consuitiors' League and other women's or-
ganizations in Vancouver have expressed
thoîr wiliingness ta do ail that they can ta
assist, and have established a labor bureau,
by means of which women, boys and girls
will ho sent to aur -principal fruit producing
sections ta assist in the harvesting of this
year's crop.

The Educationai Department have also
arranged ta have the summer holldays In
the schools take place at a time when the
main crop ls ready for harvesting. Outside
labor not being available, the only thing
that <'an be dane lo ta organtze aur own
home suppiy, and there tu every reason ta
hope that a patriotic response will be made

Description

Live Stock..

Mleats...........

Poultry products. .

Dairy Froducts

Fruits, etc..

Vegetablea..

Fodders..........

Grains, etc..

hliscellaneous-
(Rops, Haney &
Nursery Stock)

Indians..........

Total............

Year Home Production

1914 *,2,5
1915 8,797,875
1916 8,703,136
1914 1,211,600
1915 1,864,673
1916 1,405,872
1914 2,410,022
1915 1,464,720
1916 2,324,807
1915 3,012,000
1915 3,034,340
1916 8,251,856
1914 996,071
1915 1,642,300
1916 2,176,662
1914 3,233,542
1915 3,063,092
1916 3,374,517
1914 6,578,039
1915 5,899,283
1916 5,741,979
1914 2,770,985
1915 5,626,330
1916 3,294,013
1-914 389,278
1915 232,208
1916 356,492
1914 1,459,204
1915 1,502,980
1916 1,554,081
1914 80,184,100
1915 31,127,801
1916 32,182,915

to the appeal from Our fruit growers and
fariners for assistance, so that their crops
niay be safely garnered this year.

Jincreffled Production.
Imiperial, Jcderal and Provincial govern-

inents, publie bodies and individuals bave
been urging on farmrere the necesslty for
their straining every effort in order that
production mnay be increased, and that our
troops, those of Our Allies and the civil
populations of the warring cpuntries in
Europe may be fed. A splendid response
has been nmade to tlis appeal by our tarin-
ers, and given a favorable year we inay hope
to sc our production being well malntalned.

Cultivation of City Lotsà.
Through the praiseworthy efforta of the

mayor of Victoria, a large nuxnber of clty
lots will produce this year. The clty under-
took the ploughing of lots at a very nomni-
nal cost, and also supplied suitable seeds for
cultivators. The same examnple has beeik
followed by practically aIl the cities in
Blritish Colunmbia, and the produce raised
by this means will help to swell our produac-
tion and should tend towards redUtihg the
cost of living. There are many lots of ex-
cellent soil in and around the city of Vic-
toria, which will produce heavy crops of
potatoes and other vegetables, and the cost
of living will be largely reduced in the case
of families who undertake the cultivation
of these lots and raise thé right kinds et
vegetables thereon.

111gh Cost of Living.
The cost of living has been constantly

advancing, but the farmer has flot been re-
ceiving his share of thesQ incres.sed prices.
Too big a difference exista between the
price the farmer receives for his produce an
the price that the consumer paya. The auly
solution to this state of affaire la co-,o"ra-
tion amongst farmers, and co-eperatlaa aIma
amongst consumers, so that by proper or-
ganized effort on both aides prices may bo
regulated on an equitable basis.

Importa tram
ather Provo.
In Canada
$ 5,18 3,826

2,94 9,8 29
2,350,920
2,908,669
2,32 2, 92 2
2,782,758
1,025,827

882,007
1,012,132
2,751,321
2,271,457
3,13 0,080

647,670
168,970
276,435

297,232
175,367
230,95 8

7,09 1,74 2
4,757,890
4,615,381

2,16 8
15,365

13,493,807
14,39 9,965

Imports fromn
Foreign
Points

$269,432
105,078
138,119
887,305
502,754
753,18 2
729,718
137,590
167,959

1,737,730
1,08 1,6 63

475,418
580,42 1
339,090
425,581
418,812
215,702
346,927
136,293
44,611
36,956

47 6,175
494,235
4 28,08 3
54,784
20,440
27,572

5,29 0,670
2,941,163
2,79 9, 69 7

Total iraprts.

$ 5,453,258
3,054,907
2,489,039
3,795,974
2,825.676
3,935,940
1,75 5,545

969,597
1,17 9, 99 1
4,48 9,0 61
3,353,120
3,60 5,4 98
1,507,462

555,047
805,078
889,451
168,716
243.865
43 8,52 5
219,978
267.914

7,567,917
5,25 2, 125
5,0483,4 64

56,952
35,805
28,878

16,434,970
17,199,6o2

BRITISH COLUMBIA AGRICULTUR AL PRODUCTION AND IMPORTS.
YEARS 1914-15-16-- VALUES ONLY.
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British Colun-ibia
Mànufacturing Company,, Ltd.

Manufacturera of

BOXES
BASKETS CRATES

If you wish to eliminate that sawdust nuisance
use our Standard Rotary Ont Berry Crates.

No order too large, no order tooý amaR to, receive our prompt and

careful attention. Write for Prices.

B. C. Manufac'turing Co., Ld.
.. TREGILLINGRAM PEACE

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. 0.
Aý proinisfng peach Is the "Gillingham,"

particuiarly as it is practically free froin

leaf curl. The fruit is large, yellow-tneated.
;of the Crawford farniiy or type, and fully

equaýl if net superlor te thls favorite variety

ln flavoy. It ls a prolific fruiter and cames Onk
into bearing, young, the original tree bear- THE
fnir ito Crut fruit three yeais train seed.

ýVhà accompanying out shows a one-year-old A
&t1*1hé end of the surazner following plant-. CL RKE & STUART40BZI
* 300N TO TICLEPRONIC. U 'COU, LIMITED

'Wé àjl know the people who àbuse the

tele-phone who talk over it as if there wafi

no one else In the world but them COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
11111vee;and those they are speaking te ther', .1 TYPEWRITER-, SUPPLIES

pe, .ruons at each end pàtieritly, waiting-it

mal be an urgent matter, perhaps one of Pffl TERS AND BOOKBINDERS
"te and deathl one can be alraost excused SPECIAL BLANK BOOKS
à loss'of temper under ouch circumstances.

With happy thought the B. 0. Nurseries LOOSE LEAF DEVICES
whose 'advertisement pýppearà

ýcoxn»=y, - e ., 1 1 ý. LAW, FORMS
elioerwhere, bava designed and printed a

iginsii, - neat cae at their own expense,

whiof they are gending ta those výh* ask

rat it.'te be placéd neax the, phone, which

brings vividly fa thoisé -who use Your Instrum
. the néce8sitycf -,thinking of 6thàrs.'o School Equipment

ment;
Àil thàt te neceggary Is ta rneXition. "Fruit

copy of the card "Ill carne free

return mall. Educationàl Stationery

FOR &ý 1ý 'tere ineluding Deska, Mape, Globes,- Black-boardai Paint Bojr«ý1. -
d 13etki3hite6 Exercisen, Sczibblerd, Kindetgarten Materie Etm

A few, choice Berkshire boarsi bacon
type, fit for serviC ces.

Aubý u, fow wednedpigsý. write! 3» SEYMNOUR STRIRET, ÇD" IRR (»RIibVA.
(Op#mite C. P.

D. Wý -STUAmax, L Depot) Vancouirer, B, C.
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Evolution of Agriculture
(fly L. S. Klinek, Dean of Agricu][ture, University of British Columbia.)

Article III.
Seventeentli Century.

..Great econoinie changes have," Rogers
tlsUS, ",resulted fri smnall alterations in

the details of inanufacturing processes.
kilOlar changes niay often be explained by
8"lIe little-notjced alterations in farming
l1ractice. The introduction of the field cul-
t'vatlon of turnips and of potatoes, for
e0 'rup(, \as as truly the parent of social
revOlution as tho introduction cf textile
'oacehineýy. Advancc' in âgricultu raI skill,
the adoption of ne\v net hods, t ho alpplica-
tion Of new resources, die invention cf ne\v
111>1I0Cuets have been, under 1the pressure

orlational necessitbes. powerful instru-
en breaking up) oider foris of rural

J30cietY, and in miolding tlîen into their
De4ent shape." svetnhcnur

Th0l beginning cf the svneit etr
DTir011 150 to usher in a new cra of agî'icul-
tu8a IProspcî'ity. Enclosures wcrc extended.Pet'e wore consolidatcd. Agrarian part-
rle08'hPs in which it was ne mnan's intorest

thob energetie, made way foir individual
rOCUpaition which offercdl the strongcst In-
ventive tc enterprise. Thus, opportunities

1Were afforded for the introduction of new
erDthe uitilization cf land to the best

tLdvantlg, and the adoption of improved
0 ~~thc~ )a ry ns î' xtended in the

~th nnd west. Turnips and potatoes were
V eC0Ininended fer field cultivation, and the

eh&lle 0f clovor and ecenornic grasses wvas
'-hInning te hc recognized. While these

e'1 did net cre into genoral culture

t0 1hs th rioved of inestimable value

''eslow pregress of these blessings ils,
aPSlii, the strongest testimeny te the n

eosraim ef the fariners of the
blinle Green creps were long considered te
te s u'>0d only te the garden, and as olîr
forerathers -%veto prejudicedi against the
81>ide it wns difficult te get such crops

bow even there. For years the potate

jregarded as a curieuis exotie, net an
p ction of great ecenomie importance.

fl etuies> it wva. regarded as iinfit for
ktlan food. Tt was usuallv referred te4 ..tbe lazy root" or as "food fer boggars."

hi, n lfl eks time the hest thait many cf
~'1Opogrs~V~tenants xvould say for the

biR3gWas "that perhaps it might not poison,

9 Thsperiod was one of intense land hue-
el arms continued te change bands

eDlyl. The old self-suifficing agricultural
ri Ilo)n1 was heoming thoroughly disiln-

"'eh history of agriculture in the cigh-
.4 1elth eentury is," according to ('urtler.

lirrairkable fer several teatures cf great
PD otne t is a h application of

ilb Ita in1 age mouitq tarmning, the
i1wjovr cf the time betnrm largelV
l'ate hy. rich landowners. The azricul

Il revoltiton thus effete was largoly
t eUIt 0f the industrial revolution that
111r Ook .place in England. Owing te

0O"nelinvenItions. Inl fhp consequent
ta 0fthe the factory svstem.i lk cge manui-

lettur-11g tewns ares' whencc "aMe a great
f ad for foodl. Tro supplv this demand

Ern lrlstead of hein g small, self-sutticiflg

C-tI 0nnfctre f cern ai meai. Tl
CVeurý was aise remarkable fer anether

toi r le ngland, hithorte an exportiflg
L -ltebocame an lmporting one. The

progrcss cf the century was furthered by
a band of men whcse names are, or ought
to bo, household words with English farrn-
ers-Jetbro Tuil, Lord Townshend, Arthur
Young, Bakewell, Coke et Holkham, Sir
John Sinclair and the Collins."

Jcthre Tuli was the great English culti-
vater cf the early hiait of the century. The
gist cf lus prcposcd referni is expressed in
bis book "The Horse-Hoeing Husbandry."
Tuil belicved in thorough tillage, at fre-
qucal intervals, of ail field crops front
wbeat te turnips. To Inake tbis feasible
drilling was. cf course, essential; and te
uîîake it econoncal horse labcr was re-
quiite. The drill and the hcrse-bee, whieh
lie iavented, wore only subsidiary to the
muain endl cf thoreugh tillage.

Largoly as a î'esult of Tulî's unflagging
zoo 1, agriculture for the moment, becanie
the fashion in society, a part, perhatps, cf
the artificial niovemient which in gardening
created the landscape seheol. Tîuls systenu
wvas discussed at Court. Pope loved te
play the philosopher "among the cabbages
and turnips." Walpole epened the letters
of bis farm. steward before ho breke the
seals of correspendence on state matters.
Blolingbroke, on bis Dawley farm, prepped
up betwecn two haycecks, rend Swift's lot-
tcrs, uplifting his eyes to beaven, nlot in
admiration of the author, but in fear of
rain. "D)awley." said his political oppen-
ents, "has long been 'tamous for a Great
t'ry and Little Wool."

Townshend, upon bis retirement front
public life, aftr is d isa greconent with Wal-
polo, deveted hiinseif te the management
of hîs Norfolk estates and set an examiple
te English landiords in wisely and diligent-
ly experimenting in farne practice. i s
ttvo special hobbies we're tbe field cultiva-
bien eftburnips and inuprovement in the
rotation of creps. Pope says bis conversa-
tion was largely cf burnips, and hoe was se
zealous in advecating tbemt that ho was
nicknamoed "Tiirnip Townsbond." Ho ini-
tia.ted the Norfolk or four-year rotation, in
uvbich roots, grasses, deovers. and cereals
uvore grown ini proper sequence.

Townsbend's offerts te improve his os-
tates wore ricbly rewarded, but bis exata-
pie only spread te other counities by slow
degreos. Outslde et Norfolk. "both land-
lords and tarmers still classed turnips vvitb
rats as Hanevarian innovations, and refuse(]
their assistance with Jacobite indignation."

The introduction and field cultivation cf
mots and forage creps had enabled the
1'armiers te carr'y larger animais, and more
of tbem., More steck gave more manutre;
more manture raised larger crops: larger
ci-eps supperted more numereus flocks and
herds. Thus, te the bopeful enthusiasts at
the close et the cighteenth century, "the
agricultural circle seomed capable ef ai-
most indefinite and always profitable ex-
pansien."

The capitalist class was increasing; the
successful mierchants and lawyers were ac-
niring land and beceming squires, and

Meorysen tells us that "t-he buyers, except-
lng lawyers were, for the Most part, citi-
zens and vulgar moen."

Writing of the sturdy yeomanry et the
time Fuller says: "The yeemanry is an
estate et people almest peculiar te England.
He wears russot clothes but makes golden

Ycslerday we %Ahl HNowwSuse

d1itmornilN' L th hOm is;

iynl tore, db them rencwed theîryouth
Two iîghtplaýn? complete reddy tascrcw
toge tIer; hadsomne fi4turôx and faney
shades onty cozt vou *381-9 delivered

*t your stionl. Send your. ..
.order to-day ........

A SAGGING CLOTHES LINE
lm a. wash day abomination. Three-In-One
Clothea Lîne Stretcher, Reel and Evener
wlll keep any Uine perfectly taut. Only
matlafactory stretcher for rope Unes mnade.
Poatpaid to any addreas for 30 cent@.

Domeate Mo'velty Werka, Edmonton, Alta.

"The Kodak House"

BISHOP & CHRISTIE

carry a complete ,toclç of ail the
Kodak goods: KODAKS. FILMS,
CAMERAS. PROF ESSIONAL
D!IVELOPING, PRINTING AND
ENLARGING.

Mail Orders receive special and
prompt attention.

421 GRANVILLE STREET

Vancouver, B. C.
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payxnent, having tin in bis buttons and
silver ln bis pockets. Ho seldom gees abroad
and bis credit stretcbes farther than bis
travel."

But recent improvenients ia farming
could net yield their full profits tilb the
live stock of the country was improved.
To this task l3akewell set bis band. Wbibe
spectacularly successtul ia iînproving the
long bora cattie and cart herses, his great-
est triumph was the production ef the New
Leicester sheep, a breed whicb, ln halt a
century, spread over every part of the
'United Kingdoni, as well as Europe and
Ainerica, and gave England two peunds of
meat where she had but one betore. Asn
an cyldence of the popularlty of bis new
breed one of bis ranis, "Two Pounder" by
naine, brought hlm a revenue of 1200 gui-
nons ln a single year. Bakewell was the

firat agriculturist who saw the Impendlag
change and who knew how te tacet it. He
posscssed, ln a remarkable degree, that
artistic -perception and Intuition inherent
only ln the greateat of breeders. By pro-
vi(ling meat for the millions ho contrlbuted
as much to the wealth of the country as
Tull or Townshefld, or as Arkwrlght or
Watt.

Arthur Young, who later became the

first secretary of the British Board of Agri-
culture, has rightly been regarded as one

of the greateat Engbisb agriculturists and
one ofu the poorest of practlcal- tarmers.
Tbo enthusiasin foi- farming progreas, whiclt

ho zealously pronioted, spread rapily.
Great bandlords teck the lead la agricul-
tural iniprovements. Their farming zeât,
bowovor, did not escape criticism, and Dr.

Edwards, la 1783, expressed a feeling whlch
w"a prevaleat twc centuries bet-)re, that
"lgentlemien have ne right to be tarmers,
and their entry ulioi agriculture, to foiloxV

it as a busirimoc;.ý, la, perbapa, a breaen of

thoir moral Ilit\." George III reiolced la

the sobriquet 'J'arnier George," and oil

ered hirnself in0îL ladebted te Young thn

to any other man la bis dominions. Ho

abways carried the latest volume of Young's

"Annals" wlth hlm la his travelling carri-

age; kept is niodel farm at Windsor. and
experimerited la stock breedlflg.

The cnthusianm for farmlng began te be

sclentific as welb as practical. No new
boeok escaped the vigilance ot agriculturiats.
Nor were the clergy boss zealelis. An arch-

deacon, findin the churchyard cultivated
* for turnips, rebuked the rector with the

rcmark "This imuat net occur again." The

reply, "Oih, ne, Mr. ArcbdeacoIl, it will be

harley next year," shows that wbatever
* were the shortcomings ef the church, the

clergy ef the eighteenth. century were at

toast devotcd te the rotation of croPs.
Coke ef Holkhtim, wbo has not lnaptby

been described as "the father ot expert-
mental farma"; .Sir Johin Sinclair, whose

* greatost monument la bis "Statistîcal Ac-
count ef Scotiand," and the man te coin

the words "sta.tisties" and "statisticai,' and

Lord Rameiq, 'who Illustrated wlth rare

good sense, and the daintiness et a man of

betters, ail the economies ef a thrlftV bus-
bandry," were among the foremost mon

who contrlhutod te the agriculturai pro-

gresa of the country.
Up tubl nearly the close ef this period

"bucelie ite had been the pastime ef a

fashionable world, the, relaxation cf states-
men and the eartificial inspiration of peets.
But farmers bcd neither asked nor allowcd

scientitic id"The dawn et a new era, la

whlch practical experienco was te bo com-
biaed wlth scientifie kneovbedge, was mark-

cd by lectures of Sir Humphrey Davy ln

1803. In the preceding year the Board of
Agriculture arranged a series of six lec-
tures on "The Connection of Chemlstry
with Vegetable Physiology," te be delivered
by Davy, then a young man of 23. Davy
had already made bis mark as the most
brilliant lecturer of bis day, and the talent,
raak and fashion of London, women as
well as mnen, were attracted to bis course.
S0 great was his success that be was ap-
pointed Professer of Chemistry to the
board. and in this capacity gave lectures
during tbe ten foblowing ycars.

As a resuit of his investigations, Davy
developed many cf the principles which
underlie good farmn practice, but his inost
valuable work lay in the stimulus be gave
te the science of agricultural chemistry. It
was bis work which inspired the choice hy
the Royal Society, founded in 1838, of its
motto: "Practice with -Science."'

The now alliance of science with prac-
tice bore rich aad immediate fruit. It on-
couragcd practical farming on scientific
principles, and it aise encouraged agricul-
tural science to procced on practical linos.
It promoted discovery and invention, fos-
tered competition, stimulated enterprise
and crcated a standard of the best possible
methods and resuits ln British agriculture.
Its journal dissemnated the latest resuits
of scientifie research as well as the most
recent bessons cf practical experlence, and
it commanded the pens of masters of the
test art of agrîcultural llterattire-"mn
who wrote with the knowledge of special-
lsts and wlth the forceable simplicity of
practical men of affairs."

In 1840 appeared "Llebig's C'hemnlstry in
Its Application to Agriculture and Physio-
logy," ln whlch the author traced the rela-
tiens between the nutrition of plants and
the composition of the soit. This book was
recelved wlth enthuslasm, and completdly
changed tbe attitude which ngrlculturists
generally had maintained towards chemis-
try-namely, one of contempt, foundod on
ignorance. The new agriculture, bora in
the lahoratory at Giessen grew into strength
at the experimental station at Rothamsted.
There, for more than baîf a century,
Lawes and Gilbert conducted experimenta
of Incalcuable benefit to agriculture, la the
objecta, method, and erfeet of rnanurlng;
the acientlfic basis for the rotation of crops
and the resuits of varieus foods on animal
ln the -production cf meat, milk and' man-
ure. On their work has been built the
modern superstructure #If B3ritish agricul-
ture. Previeus rulos of cropping were revo-
lutlonlzed. Farmers reabize that on the one
band If they ruined thoir land, their land
ruined them, and that on the other hand
"only those who have lathered could shave."

As a resuit ef scientifie Investigation, a
tendeney towards exactitude began te
characterize the farmlng of the day. There
still doubtîcas remain ed many persons
wbose allegience te the haphazard rule of
tradition was unbroken, wbose "stuhhorn
bcarts," as Spencer says, are net yet "molli-
fied by 'sweet science'."

Typlcal farmers were not, however, as
far as eoncerned their business, innrhbnh-
hlnd the practitioners cf other callinga ln
aripreciatlIng the advantages cf exact knowvl-
edge.

(To ho centinued.)

PROTEMTTON OF SHFI?' M URCW1D
The Wool (lrowers' Association has start-

cd a campalga te bring wool preducitlg ani-
mals into public notice and te dlaim.the pro-

teçtien which sbeep aeed, as being. far, more

important than the conservation of fur'
bearing animais for sport.

It is nlot merely the price of wool, but the
ever-increaslflg shortage which makes the
matter sO serious in face of the demafld.
The universal decrease in flocks bas dou-
bled the price of mnutton for food, and un-~
lcss sornething is done soon to alter the
presenit state of affairs, there will soon b
-in absolute famine.

The Wool Growers' Association places file
blaîne for this shortage upon the depreda-
tion made by coyotes, and until steps are
taken to diminiali the pests, or protect the
shoep by coyote-proof fencing, the sheeP-
mon will continue to suffer such loases aS
to send them out of the business altogether.

The Unitcd States Is suffering in the saille
way, and instead of exportiag wool will soon
have to import it for their own use. There,
evcry effort is made to exterminate the coY-
otes. Professional hunters are sent after
them. In California three bounties are be-
ing paid, one hy the state, anothor by tlle
county and a third by the stockmen, axnount-
ing to $11 a head.

The bounty in British Columbia was $3
until a short time ago, wvhen it was reduced
to $2, and both trappers and novices Say
thoy cannot earn a grub stako going atter
coyotes at that price.

The association aise points out that what-
ever the bounty, only a.fractional part of it
goes te the pccket of the man who has "tIf'
fered the boss; ho may get a peit or tWO
during the season, but what he ls sure O
is the losa whlch ln many instances is 33
per cent of bis crop of lambs. Tbe ass50

cintion, therefore, recommends that the

game warden and bis deputbes turn thOîr
attention to protecting the sheep.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRIOULTURB]
EBTIMATMS.

Ia the budget speecb, delivered by 110"
Mr. Brewster, the fobbowing appropriatlOfl

5

aro made for the Department of AgricUî'
ture:
Departmcnt of Agriculture (Olicr t1180'

salaries.)
Adiministration, temporary employ-

ment and outside service, de-
struction of noxieus weeds, de-
partmental exhibits, and miscel-
laneous expenditure............$ 18,000

Board cf Horticulture-expenses 500
cf mnembers attending meetings.

Compensation to owners of cattie
slaughtered for tuberculosis ..... 20,000

Fruit-packing schools............ 1 0

In aid ef Agricultural associations. 26

In aid of B3. C. Beekeepers' Associa- 250
tien..........................

Ia aid of B. C. Dairymen's Asso.. . 1,600
In aid of B. C. Entomnological Soc'ty 5

In aid cf B. C'. Fruit-growors' Asso. 3,000
Ia aid of B. ('. Goat-breeder-s' Asso. 0
In aid of B. C. Poultry Asso ......... 500
In aid cf 13. C. Stock-breeders' Asso. '0&
In aid of Floekmasters' Asso ...
In aid of Farmers' Institute (in-~ 100

cluding educational work)..1,
In aid cf Women's Institutes (in- ,500

clîîdiag educational work) ..
Inspection of nursery stock, trocs, 9,000

plants, etc ...................
Suppression of diseases affectlng 20,000

fruits, vegetables, plants, etc..,.
Towards cost cf operating dry 0

farming experimental plots ... 2,00
,Travelling expenses of officers onl 20000

duty..........................

Total.............. ......... $006
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IIow to roduco your sturnp blasting costs
IN varions publications the figures for the

ainounts of powder to use differ as much as
three' bundred pet, cent. This conflicting advlce
fInakes it desirable that we ontline the basis on
Wbvlich yen can determine for yourself pretty closely
Wý%hat number of sticks will be needed.

Onle tabulation says that sixty-five pounds of
dYnam-ite will be needed to biast a six-foot fir
stUmi). As you will sec below, we recoinmen1
t OrtY sticks of Giant Stumping T'owder, which is
".O ut eighteen pounds. If the cighteen pennds is
lnrOPerly place and properly detonated, il xviii
threw eut and break up the stump.

Ilefore yen start blasling, go over the ground care-
t'IYand deterreine jnst exactly what is best to do

~-how inuch ef the work you are geing te <1o with
the l'Owdcr, how mnuch with herses or engine, and
how Yeu are geing to bandie and burn the wreckage.
Ne3ar]Y always it is best to plan for tbrewing the
8tual1 >s entirely eut of the greund. Time et men
anId teains, or engine, is expensive, and Il takes lots
Ge tiine te pull rmots, even when loosened. Ilemnem-_
ber' that you cati often tbrow very large stumps out
et the greund without breaking tbem by using twe

-Or More ruther lighit charges under different meots
(l, acb s4tnp, fired by an cicctric biastlng

laaChine. Then tîte stuxnp cati ho split up with a
hait stick or a stick of 1'owder in un auger hele.
Thîs8 luetbod tai<cs very little more lime, saves haît
Or nlore ef the pewder it weuld take te bIast them
Out the erdinary way, and tears very little hele int he ground.

th'o elp you in estimating the qantity et powd-2r
tat Yen uvill need for remeving your stumps, we

elethe following table. Yen will find il nearly
eorrect by the limie the job is done, allbough in

'0&nly individual cases stunips will require more or
esthýan the quantity stated.

barn~ eto Sticks of 1iin.lt in Inches Giant Stumping
&2 teet frein Powder

greund
10 inches ............................ 1lor 2
1ý inches ............................... 4
20 ÎOches................................7
24 luches................................10

30 inchles .............................. 12

40Inches ............................... 2
48j eflles ..... .......................... 22
48 Inches................................2

7 2 lOches ............. ................. 40

sticks 1 1/2 inches in diaineter are used, this
loa.e ust be changed in propor'ien te the

)rou us e an eieectice blasling machine skiiifuiiy,

. &fl reduce the above 12 te 20 per cent.

Et n 1.in this table tao actual work, use it as
ft or you r esiaiiand net as a hard and

e rule. Old stumps'. require iess powder than
Ort t5t 1 P'. Light iseil or sandy soul requires

tha d0l ay sou. StuMps, blew eut easier in

110 ilhan in dry soi-With less powder.Ael'r charge will break the stump and throw il

just eut et the ground. Deeply placed
charges mnust be heavier than those
locatcd shaiiew, because ef the greater
earth burden they nlust lift. In loose
et, deep and well draine(l seil the tree
reets go deeper than in wet, rocky or
siîailow soil, and require deeper
placing ef charges, withl consequently
more pewder.

Giant Stunmping Powder and Giant
Powders 40, 50 and (;0 per cent. may ho
ebtained everywherc in Western C'an-
ada. If yen de net know where te gel
lb cm, write dlirect 1<) the nianutac-
turers al Vfancouver and tbey xviii see
that yenr requireinents are supplied
proxnptly.

Save those dollars
You can cut down the cost of stump
Giant Stumping Powder.

It goes further than ordinary dynamites.
It exerts its strength over a wide area,
cracking, splitting and heaving out the
stumps, roots and ail, rather than shat-
tering them or throwing them high
in the air.

It is made especially to suit Canadian
farm conditions by a Canadian Com-
pany with many years' experience -

the company that originated ail " Giant
Powders."

It is being used by farmers everywhere
in British Columbia. Scores of these
write us that Giant ttgives better re-
suits," "saves money,> 't shoots the
roots," "resists coid " and is « always
the same."

blasting by using

Get our valuable book that tells how to save dollars on your
stump blasting. The coupon or a post card will bring it.

Free Book
Coupon

GIANT POWDER CO. Ltd.
Vancouver, B. C.

Send me your book, Better Faruiing witih
Giant Stumping Powdcr., 1 arn interested lai
the 8ubJects which 1 have marked X:

[]l STUMP BLASTING
[J BOULDER BLASTING
El ROAD MAKING
El TREE BEI) BLASTING
[] DITCH BLASTING loi
El MINING -QUARRYING

Name

Addreau_________

STUMPIN(;

POWDER
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Oct
Next
to This!a

TWENTY
CORDS
IN TEN

HOURS!

TJIGHT WL IGHT

PORTABLE DRAG SAW
4 H. P. E'NGINE

IT IS THE ONLY MACHINE
With a combination. Free Engine and Safety(lth isaosteop-

ator to start and stop his saw withoîît stopping his cîlgine.

(Chain JDrive, can be used in any position. Bad weather does not hinder

operation; one manl operates it and moves in on the log; two men can

carry it anywhere. Simp}est, strongest, Lightest and Fastest Drag Saw
Built. Send for full information and prler-ý to

D. MacREGOR 104 MAIN STREET.

O. McORGOR VANGOUVER, B. C.
Opposite Grand Trunk Pacifie Passenger Entrance

Orchardists of British Columbia Not Optomistic Regarding the
1Apple Situation

Rsta1c An F1m6arizo on Import-Britieh Market Closed-Packing and Labor Dearer - Delegates Appoixnted and

Having placed their case before the Pro-

vincial Government, recoiviflg assurance

that the province will go into the situation

witk an Idea of rendering definite assis-

tance, the representatives of the B. C. Fruit

Growers' Association, Messrs. C. E. Barnes

and R. M. Palmer, will, within a few days,

leave for the East. They propose to meet

representatives of farmers' institutes on the

praiiesand ttea serles of conferences

Provinces mon in Eastern Canada, after

which a united delegation will call upon the

Ottawa Governmont for somne measure of

relief In gaving the apple industry of the

Dominion fromn the virtual destruction which

it is claimod the ]3ritish embargo agalnst

apples threatens It with.

Messrs. l3arnes and Palmer discussed the

question at some length wlth the provincial

executive recently, asking for the govern-

ment's moral support In their mission. At

the conclusion of the Interview, they

placed the followiflg memorandum. In the

hands of the government:

No Relaxation for Canada.
I1n a speech on February 22 last, Mr.

Lloyd George announced the establishment

of an embargo on shipments of varlous corn-

modities lnto Great Britain, Included was

* a total embargo on fresh apples fromn al

sources. The embargo was to apply to the

Dominion equally with foreigfl countries

without preference. such as was provided on

Empire-grown teas, or any other modifica-

tionàs.

'After the original announcement, the

rBritish Government modifled the embargo

sO as to permit shipments from. Australia to

the extent of 50 per cent. of the 1916 im-

ports from that source. We understand

* that over 500,000 boxes of Australian apples

Will HoId Conferences on PraIis

have been shipped in accordance with this

modification. There have been other
changes relaxing the original rules, but none
covering the 1917 apple production of Can-
ada.

For many years the production of apples
In Canada has much exceeded the home con-
sumption; the expert trade ls an import-
ant and essential elemnent of the industry.
The experts and imports and the net sur-

Plus of -Canadian apples for a period of
years average, 250,839 barrels, importod val-

ued at $731,070, with 1,015,551 barrels, ex-
ported valued at $3,048,6S9, showirig a net
surplus average Per year of 764, 712 barrels
from. 1911 to 1916.

About 90 per cent. of the Canadian ex-
ports go to Great Brîtain, the balance to a
numnber of markets principally overseas.

"ýThe IJnlted States normally exports about
2,500,000 barrels of apples. These go main-
ly to Great Britain. They mnust, thereforc',
put àt surplus into homne consumaption this
year. The northwestern states are likely
to attempt to Increase their shipments to

Western Canada, whlch will further Increaso
our difficulties.

Effeet of Surplus.

'Just what the effect of a million barrels
of surplus apples on the Canadian mnarket
will be needs no emphasls. It might be

pointed out that the four western provinces
consume anually about haîf a million bar-
roIs. Even one hundred thousaild barrels

extra would overload the market and the
million barrels surplus which Canada has to
dispose of spelîs disaster.

"The apple orchards of British Columbia
are .iust coming lnto fuill bearing; for five

years past the competition of low-gradfe.
less than cost apples from the northwestorii

States bas prevented remunerative prices.
At the present time large numbers of or-

chardists, their sons, orchard help and
fruit-packers, are on overseas service, over
3000 enlisted men have gone from, fruit diO'
triets of less than 20,000 total poplatiofl
The1 orchards are being operated under great

difficulties cspecially shortage and higb'
cost of living, combinod with unduly 10W rC'
turns. While no industry has given of lto

ableo-bodiod men more frooly, no feed-PrO'
ducing industry to our knowledge is being
so hard hit by war conditions.

ftremendous Crops.

"The planting of apple trees in J3ritilh
C'olumbia is shown as follows: 1891, 350,000
trocs growing; 1901, 435,644; 1911, 1,976"
425; 1913, 2,291,173.

.'As is shown by the following table the
apple orchards are just coming into foll'
bearing. Production, 1910, 350 carloads, to'
tal]ing 210,000 hoxes; 1911, 417 cars; 1912,
716; 1913, 795; 1914, 1142; 1915, 1639;196
2495;.1917, estimated 3100.

MR. FRUIT SHIPPERI
Do you know that SWARTZ BROT5W

ERS, 155 Water Street, Vancouver, B.C,
sell more fruit for the British Colufl'
oia Farmer than any other commissionl
house In Vancouver, B. C.

WuY?
Because It Is the home product thl

the people want. We afim to please Our
customers and help the B. C . FarmerS*

We xivarantee retturn thirtY-I
1 e

houra alter iroodià are sold.
Give 1'. a trial wItli your next ablIr

rnent of fruit and be conviaeed.

15 Per Cent Charged on AUl GýOOdP-
Write for particular.

SWARTZ BROS. 1
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"Our fruit growers generally accept the
decision of the Imperial Government as
flecessary, and 1 arn quite sure 1 convey
tileir sentiments when I say they gladly sub-
nlit to any sacrifice however great it may be
for the preservation of the Empire. It is,
however, quite proper to urge in this con-
neCtion that the fruits districts of British
Columbla have supplied a remarkably large
quota of men for the Empire's defence and
that these men, when they return, may then
quite reasonably ask whether every possible
8tep was taken during their absence to pro-
tect their future livelihood. It can flot be
eXionted eut too forcibly that our apple or-
chards must be cared for continuously; that
flegîect for even one season may be almost
88 destructive as an lnvading army could
be. Enforced neglect at the present time1lrPiDes certain conclusions; the reabsorptlon
nf the 3000 or more enllsted mon whlch the1fdustry has supplied will be difficult, per-
h'aps impossible;* the production of apples In
nrltish Columbia needed for Western Can-
ai1a will be reduced very conslderably antd
for a considerable perlod of years to the
detrimnent 0f the consumer and of Canada
a'nd the loss to the orchard owners both of
t4e investment of labor and money for
Years Past and of revenue for years to corne
WilI be very great.

"The situation created by the proposed
ernbargo Is a serlous one; it calls for effec-
tive action."

Mr. Brewster's Statement.
Premier Brewster informed Messrs,

tarines and Palmer that the goverfiment
1Borne time ago took Up with Ottawa a pro-

îiosed relaxation of the British embargo
against lumber, salmon and fruit and suc-
cecded in getting some measure of relief
on luinber and salmon. Sir George Foster,
however, said it wouloi be practically in-
possible to assure any relaxation of the eml-
bargo on apples. Now that the United
States had gone into the war Ottawa would
doutitless be in a difficult position withl
shutting out Ainerican apples. The Pro-
vincial Government realized the %eriousness
of the case, however, and could quite ap-
preciate what a restricted market, higher
production and selling costs, and lncreased
comnpctition aIl meant at a time when the
crop to be disposed of was larger than or-
dinarily. The goverfiment would go into
the mnatter, he said, in an endeavor to do
\vlîat it could in helping to take care of the
situation ini a permanent way.

The deputation discussed with the execu-
tive the cold storage houses for keeping ap-
piles through till May and June, thus pro-
venting a flooding of the market In the
early winter months and a consequent scar-
city in the very early spring.

Now 10 per cent of the British Columbia
apples were held in cold storage, said Mr.
Palmer, although the Amnerican growers had
gone largely Into the cold storage business
with great success. He explained to the
government that it was flot possible to do
mnuch this year towards cannîng and evap-
orating facilities.

Mr. Barnes drew attention to the tact
that the relations between the Blritish Co-
lumbia apple grower and the prairie farmers
were quite friendly and, therefore, before
the apple men went to Ottawa they intend-
cd to consult with the farmers sO as to get
th eir views as much as possible in asklng
the Federal Government for relief for the

apple industry of the Dominion. It im flot
the intention to ask for merely an increasedi
duty, as this wvould flot meet the situation,
as no increase woffld keep mit Amierican
apples, and in any case would flot please the
pirairie farmers.

B. C. Heifer Comes Third in Ayrshire
Breeders' Record of Performance

In the Record of Performance Test held
by the Canadian Ayrshire l3rooders' Associ-
ation, the British Columbia heifer "Grand-
view fllossorn" 37519, owncd by Shannon
liros. of Cloverdale, B. C., camne third in the
3-year-old class in butter production, with
378 Ibs. from 9171 lbs. îmilk. The average
test of this cow xvas 4.20 per cent, fat.

For Sale--3 pedigreed Holstein buils
AI! from heavy milk-producing stock.

Ages. 3 years, 15 mnonths and 4 menthe,
resî)ectively. Addrcss.

D. W. STRIXCHAN,
TraquileKalffloops, B. C.

A Breeder's Card this size
iviii cost oniy $ 1.25 per
mon th. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seli.

*1

Clothes Service
Thèse stores' growth-their ever-increasing Popularity-is based on a foundation of style,
quality and value. Our own tailors give the finishing touches to ail suits, whatever the
style or price, and oui' interest does flot stop with the sale of a suit. We will press it up
êuiy tiie, anid as ofteit as you like, free of charge. We aim to supply your clothing needs
flot once only, but ail the time; and of course we can do this only by giving such service
and value as will bring customers back.

Men's Suits at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30 and up to $40
-in alI the prevaîling and correct styles and models. See our immense stock.

Arrow Shirts $1.25 to $8.50
-Leading and reliable brands 0f men's furnishings 0f every description, in great variety. Let us dreis

yo o

2BgStores Wmi Dick, Ltde i Stoores
for Men 33 itnd 47-49 Hastings St. East, Vancouver.fo Me

i

t,
Wffl" 111151
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Soheme to Put District Dairy Produots J

on Market to lHelp Both Consumer
and Loca Industry.

A\ new organization lias just been forined
byteionunfent moen in the dairy produets

industry, whilî is to be a non-prfit, anld
flof-colllpetitive co000C, the purposes of Combine your
whiehA wîll be to enlarge the dairy indust'y sprays. Lime-Suiphur, Ar-
Ili the Fraser Valley> and districts adjunet senate of Lead and Bordeaux
to Vancouver', in the interests 0f the people are death ta Scale, Codhing W :ý

rot only as regards botter health and noOtMthadFugsbuhr

îsh lient, bot to hiellp reduce the cost of liv- lea , tan Aphi us, ear PsylIa

ilg 
les 

g.Ahs 
ea sla

The organrization *will bc called te fain- Leaf Hopper, Woolly Aphis, ft:

adian ltDYIrdesIublct ueu n Thrips and other soft-bodied,

its menîibers enibrace the whole of the dif-spsukn isetthtaedtr-
feront branches of the dairy industry, surit

as tire dairy farniers, railk dealers, butter-, ing fruit and fruit profits. For these ''ys

cheese and iee creamn producers and deal- pesta spray with
ers, and iïîacellfoy nianufacturets dealing

in tlairy product estuiprtttfl
l'roiirent ieînbers of the organrization

deelare that fully 75 per cent of the dairy 6 c k Le 4
prodtltt now ('oflsunmd in the city of Van-

couver are shipped here froin districts that

are flot ilnnediateYtioayt this city

and that if ail these produets were produced By using itwith other sprays,you make one

in the home territory cf this city, it would spraying do the work of two, or evefthree.

add several hufldreds of thousaflds of del- Experiment Stations and Agricultural Colleges recom-

hars anally to the nioncys rcceived by the mend conîbined sprays.

daiiry farulers and oxpended in this city. Now is the timne to spray. Do you realize that Aphis ~

The organrization will also endeavor to is a positive menace to your orchard profits? Black Leaf 40

show tbat mîill<, chee, butter and ice crearni o' alyu tahgl ocnrtd eurso

actîîally crin rcduce tire cost of living If amai
1 quantity. Coat is low. Use it, and grow better fruit.

mtore generously used, and to bring this be- FREE SPRAY CHART AND BOOKLETS

fore Ille people they are launching an ad- Wïite toda! for these helptul boolets, "Bug Biographies," and

vertisin g ea m palgn in the ncwspapers. "When to Spray.- Avr pl rowcr should have these.

It is declarcd, for instance, that a quartt
ofl inilk is equal in actual food value to The Kentucky Tobacco Product col
thrcc-quarters of a poufld of round steak, or ICROAE

seveli banranas, or four cans cf tomatoes, or Louisville, Kentucky

three-fifths of a pound of pork cos

Homes- MIliCut
READY FOR ERECTION

Everything supplied from the Iargest Timber ta sinallest nail

Every part carefully'cnt and inarked ready to put together

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

Why pay big wages ta mechanics. Build it yourself. We supply care-

fully prepared detailed plans, and Maost explicit instructions.

Write for illustrated catalogue today.

Twentieth Century House Company
403 Pender St. W., Vancouver, B. 0.
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AnclBé t
Kendall'a Spavin Cure has n
been rofinad for human use. ItaOW

2tratingpowerquicFe-ne r.q =cklyre-
Iýýe 

ý1yr
p ýh ý, a a'; says-

se@4 and &Il forma of lame- e .nega. It tg just what you Kendall
need around -the 1, ea'ý' n
Write for mony lettem y a ble d
froin usexs to proYe ite 14ousehand it
effectivelieos. never asfail-

ed us yet.11

Kendall,
pavin Cure

-hm been USdby horse.

AgaFer, Hon«
-And 1.0rapavin akýt, curb, ring-

bone anâ malny other
k1.1. thà to horses.

fer OMON 1,Azu,
shown in abovIb eut, is a fine specimen of the Çlydesdale he&Vy. draft home. lum . Àpzý'wà, M&

.'Xeùdo.Ulà Spavlia cWre
tri- BrItish Columbia. He is owned bY the Iinperial Oil Co of VancoÜver City, and t'Winner at last year's Vancouver FýxhIbition of the $250 Trophy. he best all-round linimenlIbt

both M thatlknovv.11 . .%.
unmxla R&Y

CoAgy" r.
Get Kençlall'g

spavIn cure ut
ILLUSTRATION STATIONS and the sowIng, harV,ýzting and threshIng an d &ny druggist's.

IN CANADA of the grain therefrom, ure done by the býtjj1I ý

farmer. All work indicated abôVe te done
ýW,.I)ePartnýent of Agriculture of the in exactI *Treatime on they auch ways and at exactly «I Rorse, fne fI

ýnfOZI governmont, .Is carrying on lillus- times as-directed by the Illustration Station druggist or
write to

U WOrk In crop prIqduction: and cul- DivLiBlen - of the Dominion . éxperi=OntEL1 J. KENDALL a
rnethods with farmem In 'ithe Prov- farmg system. The fermer keeps a reccord Enoabwg F014VL jj."

of Queýbec, ÀLbertý and Saskatchewan. of t1je amount of tline taken to )erro

ers owning or, operating land favor- thé differ'ent operations on ew» field, a7na

uated for the carrying on of suCh threshes the grain, harvested sýpaxsteely, 90
eo-opirate with the department, thalt tt will be known Imw muchis har.

er puts, under the direction, of vested froin each field.
net M th ' DoI e"erlmental The reco of the work

Q rde Just- mentioned

_'$Yèezn, a part ci Ibla fàI having and creips reaultIng, togsthei with brie
Wide froutage on EL well-trIavelled notes made each ýweek, are duly entered

field having the SéMIG front- ýon ýlank fornis proI fer that; purpose.

the oame hlghwav, 00 that the The work of making such notes and enteI

CÙitIvatiOn,àre,ý unavdidailIY in Ing up the. work dons, on eaCh tield does ir u s

.to,,thýe e»ufýl traveller, 'and " IY not entail more than oue Ilourt w9rk eélâh

py tlie Interested -ý,ioLtor. month. »ach week thé farmér mAdla to Abbott and PeiLder

for the ý first 'ye&r Ut' the I Exporimenting far=,,OttwýVa,,

'làtWihes the seed neceseary to, soW a torm filled out with A*Mde«, *ad
full pfStiCulars

theflelas as it tg 1 der-Id .ed t'O' P't to the -wýI dons, generai 'Wéýther Cond4_ý TXM LO" -serveu TOuý M"tn.

that year. In 1 subs tIons and c op'.i)mgregs où the diffwent Pl*
Y" fields. TZ permits to be p1aced Rocm with detached b&tAi li.ob djLy up

r1neir ý8ave« enough of -the bèàf of the, beiiey Room w1th PrIvMe bath 11.6e d&y up'
là ïMnt of eàch,*»ldýa rdgn'stating

on these «elds to dý>îhe neceaý eh ýWfÎhthe iüethed ù! pr«Paringthé land for t ROC bath 12.50 d&ý upj4édilàù. T1hi8>ý of Côtirse, provided the prop growing .ttestmènt Raom with îlrivltldbath',$81.00, day up

toduéed. givén the plot that yeur.
'la satisfactory as to pUilty

tive tower. these, la" , wliethe.r.,,Ioéated la MOI fflffl
the Fr

,WSký Ume pàrMer. wanim Alberta, eYzterjati- tôtati". ot. ý6riO Pé OIM P"z Au", Bus Maxis 'I
by BOATio AIXD TP-4,XNJ3

sultable:lté the woll ÀÀ
operations fiX and., »lont Pr*vuel*l iloteu c0ý X'",the beaf.,Oultur4l niéthàds sui> w mawitû, theïe fields, 1.0., týe able va .14étiba of lerowb, SW batos damon- W, -MaR". ]ýâ&quing ]Dir«t
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EDITORIAL

THE NEW LAND BILL
During the session just ciosed. the Agri-

cultural <Jredits Act was wiped out and a
now ineasure, an act to prornote increased,
agricultural production, enacted in its
stead. The new statute takes very compre-
bensive powers and materialiy enlarges the
functions of the board, which consiste of
five members, and was the subject of the
usual criticism and praise when before tho
Flouse, according to the oiical bias of
the member doaling with It.

Every board of this character, however,
depends for lis efficiency on its personnel.
An Indifferent act nmay under a wise and
far-seeing board accomplish wonders, while
mediocre officiais are fatal to the most per-
feet machine that human Ingenuity can de-
vise. We hear that the Minister of Agri-
culture ls determifled to create a board
worthy of the great task which lies before it,
and if s0 agriculture in B3ritish Columbia
will be his everlastiflg debtor.

Under the new act the province will be
divided into districts, and each memrber of
the board wlI administer the affaire of his
immediate territory, while the chaIrman,
who will reside at headquarters, will exer-
cise gene rai direction.

MOVING IN RIGHT DIRECTION

The table of Importe and exporte which
has been compiled by the statistical branch
of the Department of Agriculture, and
whIch ls submitted by the deputy minister,
Mr. Scott, In another columfl, telle a storY
of developmneft in the right direction. The
sharp decrease In agricultural Importe is
gratifylflg, but only as indicatitig how
thoroughly this might be corrected. The
example of Alberta where by wise govern-
ment aid and encouragement the creanleries

have developed se rapidly that today the
heavy Importe from, New Zcaland are en-
tireiy eliminated, le an exarnpie of how,
under wise supervision and the emrployrnent
of that principle of co-oporeation on which
Mr. Scott so iustly laye strong emphasis,
this reform. can be accomplished.

MOBILIZINO FEMALE INDUSTRY
We of British stock are rather slow in our

movements, even when under the impulse
which a great war affords. It has taken
us over two years to realize many things
which our more alert American cousins
acted upon a soon as their nation became
engaged In the confliet. Anyone who has
recently visited the cities of Seattle, Ta-
coma and Portland will realize the prompt-
nese with which the residents of those
cities have taken up the responsible duty
of raising more foodstuffs and striking
directly at the more glaring extravagances
with which we are so slow In dealing.

Somie of the finest lawn and boulevards
in these cities have been relentlessiy dug
up and here, where once roses, azaleas and
rhododendrons blossomed, the soil le being
tilled around the humble tuber.

A little bas been donc in our Canadian
cities and towns this spring to meet this
condition, but It has been on a small and
half-hearted scale. Only the pinch of actual
scarcity In foodstuffs (and this may come
this winter) seems likely to rouse us to the
real needs of the case.

In one particular, however, there bhas been
a real effort to cope with a war situation,
and here as so often happens, the resuit ls
due largely to womcn. We refer to the
provision made for fruit picking in the dis-
tricts near our coast cities, a provision
without which there wiil surely be cruel
waste this. summer. Mrs. Kemp of Vancou-

ver and others tookç hold of this problelfl in
a wornanlike way and today the registratiofi
roll for Vancouver of wo men and girls

wiliing to pick berries and small fruits, l
cliinbing up toward the thousand martik.

This is as it should be. British ColunbS'
has no munition factories worth speaiiî
of, in which femnale hands may bc e1n'
pioycd, but she bas her gardens and sfll
farms where an equally necessary work Ce"

be donc by those to whom we have t
hitherto looked for the performance of sc
tasks.

CONSCRIPTION
The announcemnent that the governn6fl t

has decided to enforce service In this COU"'
try bas been received throughout the 'Weo
In a manner which indicates that the -goy,

crniment In this case has flot moved in ad

vance of public sentiment. The Ql26Ù6
0

situation complicates the problem, and U1 '

just as it may seem, we expect to see tbe t

province given the option of being exciUded
or included as it may desire in the pla.l'
as in the case of Ireland.

Undoubtedly the draft will be adMlhî
tered with a due regard to the importance
of mnaintaIning the maximum strength 00
the land. Lately Our farms have been (le
pleted of their best Young men and the tot
of carrying on this important departrne1,
of war machinery is fraught todaY I
great difficulty. While our younýg far1ler
wili doubtiess be anxious to dIo theif )I
we would remnind thema that while the Citie

have so many Young men who are nllI
little or no contribution to the prodlctOP
probIem, those who are asked to renIl
and tili the soul are making the hjgbCî 1
possible form. of contribution to flatiOlPg
service.

NEW SILK POPLINS
SENT ANYWHERE BY POST

Write for Free SampP-as.
SHADES- Silk Polin is oîîe of. the inst popu]ar c maieriai1s worn
Russian by woinen this year. They are niaking dresses, suits anti

Niggercoats front it, and no naterial w'e have inakes up bel ter
Navy
Saxe and none wears better.
Capenhagen You know it is a heavy sort of sillk, that cornes in ail
Gretys the new shades they are wearing t1iis year, and it washes

Purpie beautifully.
Old Rose We will be gladj to senti samiples of arîy or ail shades
Pink
GoId of Silk Poplin. Please drop .i cird or ai letter and they
Sky will be sent by return.
Mlustard 36 inehies wide and sent Postpi per yard, $1.45.
White

BlackSABA BROS, LTD.
Silk Specialists, 652 Granville Street. Vancouver, B. G.

PAO IFIO BOX Berry Baskets
CnTake re and Crates.

We CnTk aeCOMPANY LIMITED Ail Kinds of Fruit
of Your Needs. 'Phones S. 8890-8891. North End Cambie 'St. Bridge Boxes.

VANCOUVER, B.C.
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Take Care of the Little Pigs
How to Insure the Welfare of the Spring Litter.

Wjth pork at such a high price and with
evfJrY assurance tflat ne great decline will
t4l£e Plae for a considerable time, every

leluçrsho)uld make an effort te prevent
10F88es in t(he spring litters.

LOBS ef life is etten due te want of a
uIttle attention befere birth. The care of
t4e litter should commence with the care
of the sow during pregnancy. The breedor
8hould try and have his soxv in good, vig-

0OSand heaithy condition, net tee fat
21lnot too thin. Provide a meal ration

tbat is net too fattening, but which con-
Rn ceasidorable bone and muscle ferra-

111g Inaterial. The ration of equal parts ef
elrOufl oats and middliags, or one of eQual

04't f ground corn, ground oats and mid-

dliags9 migit. be suggested. The value of
Use of reughage and succulent feeds

c*'tlnot be over estimnated. Net enly are
ecIs ef this kiad cheap, but they aise have
& VerY beneficial effect. Second, cut alfal-
t1l ls the very best reughage but clover hay

rOLrbe used, whea alfalfa is net avaliablo.
11ofl from 'the best source of succulent

efàel, sga r beets or mangle being the most
ekatable and beneficiai.
' t is meat important that the sow be

Ollsed se that she may take considerable
eleelse,

.AbOUt a week befere farrowing time the
OW huld be placed in the farrowing pen.
' 8 Den should be shut off from the mnain

Of the plggery, or else put Ia a separ-
Sbuilding se that it may ho possible te

81141y geod ventilation, light, fresh air and

îl 98. The Pen should be kept thorough-
Pe and it is advtsable te scatter seme

&i't'laked lime areund.
&f farrowing time appreaches care must

taken te avoid constipation Ia the sow.
thî)l 1revent constipation give the meal as a

t. 1Or slop and keep Up the supply of
. te It Is advisable net te use long straw
cc bedding, particiilarly In the case ef large
ýln8 Digs, for the 11111e pigs otten get

ett"glced tn the long atraw and are crush-
O ut straw or chaf! may be used, in

aay case give only a moderato amnount of
bedding. A guard rail o! seule kind should
b2 placed around the waii Ilear where tlie
sow makos ber bed.

An attendant should be on hand at far-
rowing timo, but need net interfere unles
iL seoms necossary. If farrewiag ta pro-
loaged, or if the pigs arc. weak, remeove
thein and put themn in a warîn place. Soine-
times a pig bora apparently dcad mnay ho
revived by slapping smartiy on the side, or
by openiag lis xnouth and blowing into it.
Cbiiled pigs may ho helped by irnmcrsiing
ait except the hcad in water at a tempera-
turc of about 98'F., thon rubbiag dry and
placiilg in a Warm place. When farrewing
is comploted and the sow hecomoes quiet,
the pigs should be returned and allewed
te suck. The sow's meutl should ho fed ta
the ferm of a very thing stop for sonie
time afterwards, gradually bringiae it back
te a thier condition. The' fecding of
reughago aad roots should ho continuod.
There is ne need of being ta a hurry te
star[ feeding the sow after farrowing, but
it is advisablc te have availabie somne warmi
wator te wvbich a little me-al bas been adid-
ed.

Occasionally ant unthrifty pig -will bc ne-
ticed in the litter. Examination or the
mouth will sometimes show black teeth.
The point et these should ho satpped off
with a pair of amuit pliers. Ia the case- et
a small litter on a large, fat, heavy milking
sew, thumpa are hiable te occur ia the
litter. Tbe symptoms are a great accumiu-
lation ef fat at tiret and Inter n sort of
palpitation, tbe pig pnnting like a herse
with heaves. The disease may ho prevent-
ed by cutting dowa the sew's ration se Iiat
ber milk wIll not be so abundant ner s0
rich, and by making the little pig takze
exercise.

When the litter bas relicbed t1e ageý of
about three wecks itl s tlino 10 commence
teacbing them t0 ent. Arrange a simaîl ciu-
closure with a partition et saIs so that

REAL PANAMA HATS
FOR NEIJ AND WOMEN

YOU will make no mistake
in buying your Panama here
as we carry nothing but
the genuine native made
South American hat.

The market is well sup-
plied with Panamas from
various sources, but there
is no satisfactory substi-
tute for these hand--woven
hats.We import Lhcm direct
in the raw and block and
trim them in Vancouver.

We are showing some
of the most fashionable
shapes inLadies't'rom$8.5O
to $20.00. InMen's shapes
the prices run from$5.OO
to $100.00 each.

Mail orders solicited.

T. B. Cuthbertson & Co.LtM.
Men's Furnishors and Hattors
2 Stores Vancouver, B. C.

CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED

Head Western Office:
Victoria, B. C.

District Office.:

Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rtupert, B. C.
Nelson, B. C. Edmonton. Aille.

EVERVTH1NG IN THE
EXPLOSI[VE UINE

Have YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing
Stumping Powder

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Write for Pamphlet

Feed Your Calves
at Hait Cost

A properly constituted
Calf Meal in equui to
and botter thon cow'u
mi.Ik for raiming calveu,
because it takes the
place of milk, thug sav..
tg 50% of your feed

bills.

I~Caif Meal
5b in tharoughy caoked

under 60-lb. ateamn pros-
~ 45&ç, t sure. It in &Il food, easiiy

. .. .. .. digeuted, freuh and uweet
with that nutty ffavor uo roi-

lzhed by caIves.
Mont Dealers ne11 it If youra

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co.,
LIMITED

Vancouver, Calgary, New Westinster, Victoria



the- young pigs can get tbrough while the
sow caonot. Place a 10w trough in this
enci sure. Start thc pigs on skini milk, if
tliis is searce, use oatmceal siftings as a
supplemerit. A uitile care is ncessary ni
startiog the pigs on oatttteal siftings, but
once s'.artcd they do exceptionally weil on
it. A subhstitut(, foi, skini intik that ig now
coming ioto favor iii tankage.

This is a feed very ricb) in protein, and
should bo fed In sinail quaittities in con-
junctioo wvith shorts or middlings. The
proportion off tankago bo meai shouid flot
bo miore than 0ne t0 ton'. _ Vith a gond
suppiy off skim rnilk, shorts or tttiddlings
mnay ho added, graduaily incrcasIng the
rneal is the pigs grow eider.

Tte castration orf ail ritale animnais flot
tntendedl for hreeding purposee sbonhi he
îterforîtîed w hon the pigs are froin four to
five wveeks oid. Weaning rnay be done
whien ihe PIgs are froio six in clght weeks
oid, dejtending upon the condition of lite
sow and upon how Weil the lititr is coin-
iog on.. if lthe s0w is In gîtod condition thte
pIgs ilay ho left on until they are about
dAght weekq îtid. Ilf the sow Is getting
rttther ittw In condition it 14is silIY Iclvl,,-
able to wcan the pigs a littie sonner. It is
a geod practico te weaît thei off gradluai-
ly by kecplog the sow away fotr a few
heurs the first day and gradually increns-
ing titis perlod for a few days. Tf the little
pigs have lcarned iîow 11 ealt there wili be
no difficultY in wcaning and they wili net
bc, bindéred in their d evelopitient.

THiECIOIST 0OF ýFEEDING SOIJDIDRS

A Western Ontario newspaper pîoints to
the administration off the Commilssariat de-

partment off the ('anadian troops now 10
training as an exampie off how the iîigh cost
of living may bo beaten, claiming that in
the city off London, Ont., the tnen are fed
for iess than the mest careful housewives'

dlaim they can previde a similar menu.

To London it costs an average off 31..297
cents per day to feed the men during the
mentit off Nevember. If the men hiad eaten
ahl that the regulatiens, alioed thent', it
would have cost 34,158 cents a day to fced
each. That little saviîîg off 2.861 cents lier

inar per day seomîted sittaîl ib itseli', but
when appiied to somne 1,800 mon il, S00a ns-

t stttites an aspect off iritportaoce. lo ad -

ditien to that it goes to shtow that two and

one-haîf yettrs off war have tauglît lessons
in ecenomy that have riet been eotireiy dis-
regarded.

Many years' experieoce have showo that
a soidier must be Weil fed. Here is a iist

off the iterits 1 lleWed a man. togetiter with
the quantities:

i3eef . . ..-. . . . .. 1
Bacon........... ....
Sugar ............ .....
Milk pewder............i
Fresh vegetahies ......... 6
B3read..................1
PotatoeS................1
IBeans ................... 2
Jam..... .......... .... *2
Buttter..... . .......... 2
('heese................1
Sîtîit liens............../
Salt .................. /
('offfeo.......... ..... 1-3
Tea ............. .... 1/
Tieppor ........ ...... 1-36

pound
ounces
eoun ces
ounice
e uin es
pound
pouîtd
ounces
ounces~
oun ces
oun0ce

(tun ce
ounce
o unce
oun0ce

ounce

For a change, If the mon desire themn,

they may have In lieu off some off the fore-

going, canned vegetables, corned beef, oat-
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Il MeCormick Dise McCorniick Seed
U Harrows. Drills.U

MCormick ern
Mowers Mwr

MARK DUMOND)
1048 Main Street, 0

Seeders. Also at Ashcroft, B. 0. Plows.

ioal, flsh, floeur, nie, mnacaroni, or any off
severai (ither thiogs.

Io order te offset the saviog, a carefll
accont is kelit frein day te day off th(, ae-
tuai amounts eateo hy tite moen. A battalion
off 700 mon might indent for its full 700
pouods of heef. Possihly the men do not
eat the whole issue on that day. The sur-
plus is careffuiiy kept and mande ttp into
mnent pies or s0100 other dainty, anid the
next day just eoough mont is iodeobed for
te provide a satisfying meal. A saviog off
75 pounds off ineat mas h effected. Like-
Wise with bread or petatees. In the eariy
days off the war any surplus off supplies
was thrown away and became a dead lons.

No one would take the respensibilîty îy

the amnount off feod wastage in thee0 l
days off the war. Any estimate
prohabiy err on the side off moderatiOn 0,

l3uying in mass, says this newspaper, o
îlIýuîbtedIy accounts for the lew ccist of
mojintaining soldiers. One off a n10i
5f,000 men can bc fed more cheaPlY à,$
aoy separate individual. Tf the idve
goes into a shep and purchases a Ppe
off ineat for himself, ho witl have to Iply
ntore for It than wouid the armnY sP
officer have te pay fer any on e Of 60 , 0 1
peunds purchased for an equal nulnbelIr
mon. The same helds geod fer ai1 l
chases.

The

,Vernon Fruit Col. Ltd.
1908. 1917.

The old reliable company ýthat has always
made good.

Remember
We are a British Golumbia

Company
The only company in the west
handling only British ýColumbia

Fruits and Products,

Head Distributing Office*

CALGARY, ALBERTA
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Beekeeping in British Columbia
By Wllllams Hugh

NOTICE.
' ur vili bo a deinonstration at the ex-

Osrilneelt.<î, apiary cf the Beekeepers' Asse-
ellation at the Exhibition Crounds, Hastings

&lVancouver, Jue 9th, wlmen beginners
Will be given the oppcrtunity of seeing how
tliyee colonies are made cut of one. This
Will be valualile to beginners who wish to
InLereuse their stock.

eXPERIMENTAL APIARY AT VAN-
0OUVER EXHIBITION GROUNDS
The Apiary at the above grcunds ivili

800 ho in runing order. The directors of
th V. aaove xhibition Association have
getlouisîy spared no efforts te unake the
lar success. Messrs. Itennie & Ce.,
"fld & L'o., ititchie & C'o., of Vancouver,t

ITrapp &Cc., Ltd., of New Westinin-
have ail suppliedt hives for the use

~ fernbe. The conmittee has ordered
1 full compliment cf appliaflees and sup-

es, ) that the begintier as well as the
t~e advanced can see the appliances used

UP-te-date beekeepers. Mr. W. H.

hii"s owWilI have charge of one celony of
It. oWn and intends te denonstrate with

thMr. John Brooks, the chairman, states
ut ee Wili be addresses upon sorne phase

la beeeping every week, when the apiary
a nrunning order. There will aise be ex-

lierllnents in swarm control, artificial in-
ea8e, qneen breeding and wintering.

whei1 demnonstration work commences,
hevan Hugh, the secretary of cemmnittee,

,Wt 18sue, notices through the Vancouver

TeAliierican Breeders' Association dur-
190 leesWi'te, "The tendency among bee-
th is te accomnplIsh by manipulation

br thivhich would be attempted by
eelthus instead of breeding for nlon-

4s arailng bees wo have attempts at the con-
0telsO f hives which previde environ-

Ofh Ceiducive te non-swarming. Instead
Qt bleudh-g for prolificnoss we have trials

fIsîg twe hîueens in one hive to get the
ie esIllts. Good wintering qUalities are

t .Ced by extra care in wintering, and
thgelefgflh becomes less important by

Di 0' f alsike clo.ver for pasturage ln

l 0c f red clover, the nectar of which is
hY glo tst te the honey-bee. Activlty in
Ore-ahrn Is replaced by the keePiflg

bh aarge number of colonies. As long as
tle beekeeping field is net more complete-
i4 filleci, these methocis oif avoidlng the
eeeedlng prOblem will be more or less suc-

"l The trne should come, however,

lý'ru robably will, when beekeepers can no
Fýrnegleet this live work."

Of nbers of the Beekeepers' Association
Cl . clan ebtain medium brood founda-

4 t 70, per lb fromt one of our directors,
14. Ce0 Cee of Messrs. Miller & Coe., 120
bf5tlIg- ýStreet West, Vancouver. Mern-

% Tstproduce their cards oif member-
te 1 WhIen purchasing supplies and when

ge their orders by mail Include Post-
lty *The foundation is the very best qual-
%tl' ald ls a trial order. If the members

4iOtthe association in its' effort to ob-
hiti 8 ufflie at a reasonable *rate, there Is
fi'n81 Why other articles and appliafices

%Vlot be purchaseci co-operatiVelY. The
the Price is a saving of 20o per lb. to

'%nbers.

\Ve are f.avor'ed this nionth w'itl anl arti-
cle on "How to Increase Honey P'roduc-
tion." In a recent issue of The Canadian
l4eekeeper, Mr. Siaden wrote, "Better and
more systemnatie management cf the bees
are very important if we wvould increase
or hcney output," Again, "It is a inistake

to suppose that a few hives cf becs will net
repay their owner for the trne spent upon
themn as well as does his regular occupa-
tion. Frequently they will pay himn better
if he knews what to do and when to do it
-- and dees it. At the Experimental Farmn.
Ottawa, each colony in 1916 produced an
average of 236 pounds cf honey, whici w~as
sold for $34. The value of the bees, hivc z
and supers did nlot exceed $15. This shew8
a profit cf ever 200 p)er cent. cn the capital,
after deducting $1.50 for sugar for winter
feed. The season, it Is true, was exception-
ally favorable for honey-productien frein al-
sike and white clovor. The average pro-
duction of each colony during the past foui,
years, however, has been 106 pounds, sold
at $14.50. Sufficient, however, to give a
gond returri, indeed.'

The follewing heekeepers have recently
joined the association-

Miss K. G. Curtis-Mayward, Vowichan; E.
J. Brown, Penticton; G. J. Itead, Burquit-
lam; A. CG. Warren, Falkland, B. C.; Mi sA
Grace Stephens, Duncan, V. I.; S. E. Davis,
Vancouver; Miss A. Cusack, Victoria; Mrs.
Sutcliff e, Oak Bay; T. Bennett, Mayne IsI.;
Chas. Coates. North Lonsdale.

Members can obtain supplies from the
firms advertising beekeepers' supplies in
this magazine, and recelve a discount. 13ee
journals can be had at the Jebbers' rates
through the honorary secretary.

Ail communications to be addressed to
Hon. Sec.-Treas. Williams Hugh, Box 20,
Cloverdale, B. C.

For the Information of members ini the
Victoria district, our association wrote the
Department of Agriculture asking the co-

operation of the dopartit eot in arrangins
den 1onstrations in liet' cuIltture thurough the
fowl brood inspeetors. 1110caie 1 h a ve had
no r(iiI. 1 wetultl suggest vil laRe the
quiestion up and Io0 de,îl q <0w ili le able
te 1-ave so0100 jnjsilriiiti>il ilj aj tlpily inl

0ak Rtay or Victoria.
I haIve been1 inl'ried l tal .\ îericanf font

lueo<l has aga H-I appeared ini he vicinety of

TO THEV

FRUIT GROWER
ANI)

FRUIT PACKER
wHfy NOT HfAVE A

Specially Designed

Highly Colored Label
and fainiliarize your own brand of goods?

The cost is litile ceînparod to the ad-
vantage such an outlay gives. If on

box, your brand is advertising itself fromn

the time ycur goods leave your packing

house until rcaching the consumer, If on

can it enables the wholesaler and retail-

er to miake such a display cf your goods

as to comniand attention.

We maRe these kinds of labels.

Smythe and Homner Streets
VANCOUVER, B. C.
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C oliigwood. The laite 11 F. Roebinson stat-
ed in January 1916 "Canadian Beekeeper"
that 54I colonies Nvere affected with font
1b1,00d at i 'iiilingwxood East. ''The disease
tiad been andl is uxlost likc(iy to continue ln
Kl ('.'' In view ofi such an opinion by an
aiiority iik thie bite Mr. Riobinson, is it
nîît tinie that soine umore dowvi-to-date mie-
tlîods bie indeil:î1lcu lu otil. Anieiicant
foui biood tlian tlie so-cuIIied ''beroie''
tîe;îtiieat, ly biirniiig'? 1'Jdlitor Dadant cf

tb e ''A ierican Bùe Journal'' writes, ''Yet, if
the tra:nsicrring 15 (loue as carefuiiy as his

'barning', a nd if Ille eitipty hives are care-
flî1ly siaged iiiititly xi ith t Limiers or

pîer'gasoline torvh, there is ne ilossi-
b)ilily <f B asii igîies.'Iy the rnod-

cru îî et ho \\,e su ve thbe lii ves aindi th e becs.
i'eliLii tue itiiiit of ),ieiliieeîd

iien xxh iei u give the beekeeper in-
* ' foriiiaý,tiui) lil the cunhiuul of b)e liseases,

tlle stiliue ls is given i n other provinces
tiiioîighouIl the inu i i

BURNING HIVES .AFFECTED
WITH FOUL BROOD

In, the '' iciin ie JIourinal"' for May

is1 a tiii'e coliiiiin aricile bY V. Di indats Todd,

describing vii'Y itliy luow lie ilestrnys hives

and becs ai'i'ected xvith fooi tî'uo<l. To siiiît

ii) the art ieie, the foui bîîooi inspecter eh-

tains 30 pi'ec'- of ivooc and niakes a tierce

fire 21«) feet lrii the neutrest tfiee, anti then

-'When, therefi)iC, 1 rt îcl the rpiai'y îny

fii'st Iask is te Iindie the fic, se arraflgiflg
the wtiod tiîat the wviîîie xviii be a mnass ef

blot cols %vhien I wanit te ose il. 1 want thxe

carth in the bot touji and siuS of tue Cavily

te tic very hot1, Si) that ail w uttel wiil be

qiiickiy evLi îoiated.

''flici firo biiî'ing fi'eeiy, I attend te the

*sîjioker. In niy first advenures I tried

*Itic siruotlibeiing sYstelil of îîîîî forefatiiers,

ing siiihiiiiîn stradîllifg tbe tire with

''The fi rst uiîuxVlI(uiir of bies simpiy

iirowvned ont the fire and mnainîcd bies werc

ciawling evei.ywliert'. Theui 1 turned to the

* siuoker. IhiaL hu t thait jîîSt a whiff tof

burning sulitii i xollIu ai înost instantly

sîîîothcr every l)ee' o.if te coleny; but I

want te asSui'e uiy reailer that Is far frem

3 being the tiuth, for even with a pewerfui

biast ef suiphur fumeîs onc cane kil aI
thîcices in iess tiian thirc( mnutets. W
1 have te kili becs, 1 tî'y to (Io the job as

spcc'diiy as 1 know Ilo w. A wcak celony

31can bc wiped out lat a uuiiiuite, but a hive cf

900 fratres cevced witth becs is another

stei'y, foi' the instanît thcY fait off the ceînbs

they choke the air passages, COvci' up cach

other, and so prevent tic futiles reaching

every cîanny of the hive.

lit is the tirst few bîasts that ceunt abeve

ail things, censcquen'ty the îîreblcif is te

have pienty of burning suiI)hur in the smok-

er burning se frcely that it is simpiY a MOI-

ten, blazing mass. Te attain this, start thic

smeker with just a litile rags and werk thefbellews until the tire Is burning freeiy, then

drop ln several small pleces of rock sulphur

and get thern buraing .lust as weil; then add
more until you have about a quarter of a
iioont in ail. lit a littie while snioke wiii
cease te issue frein the nozzIe, bloc flines
xviii be couinon and the gas xviii isst(,, frontî
the explosive force.

"I find it advisabie, though scidoîn acces-
sary, te wear mny werking bec suit, includ-
ung gioves, for, if the hive lbe the least
rickety, becs wiil leak eut at unexpected
places anti J kili thein with the fingers of
the left hand as fast as they appear.

'Ail rcady, I kncel in front of the hive
and platce acress the entrance a piece of
ltth, eut abotit an inch and a haif shorter
tiu:n the fulil entrance, ieaving the biank
at the right. Jute this space 1 push the
iîozzic, o fthc smokcr and puip Stcadiiy and
lîersistentiy until ail noise in the hive ceases.
'lo iîiakecuetre 0f insidc cenditions 1 gencrai-
]y place rny car against the sidc ef the
brood chu mhcer, and xvhen ail is quiet 1
îîroceed te the ncxt victim.

IL is very important fer, the inspccter's
eoiiifort thlat he inhale none of the fulmes,
so I gcneraily endeavoir to cheese a niglit
xx ben flic wind is freont at southcriy dirc-
tion. Btut such ideai conditions are net aIl-
\ways obiainable. For Instance, last suiniiier
ini Vancouver noîth Nwinds wcî'c persistent
for wecks, se twlcc Inihaicd consiuicrable
sîuiphur funmes on accetint cf a sudden

cliange in the direction of the xvind. ILus-
ialiy lic full lcngth with mny head tb thc

Ieft ef the hivc and face turned away; but
even xith these precaîilions 1 was catîght.
The î'csuîit in uîy case is that for about
tlîree dîtys after heing 'gassled' 1 ani very
ianguid and do net feci fit for rnîuh exer-
lion.

-rite becs ail sînethered, I carry the first
hive to the fire, lîottoîa-beaî'd in pesitien,
setting It down, 1 rernove the coer, turn il
lîpside dlown and Iay It te the left. Then t
lift the hive off the bottoîn-beard careftily
and set lt en thc cever. On theý bettem-
hoard lie the dea.Ld becs, mnany theusands of
tihci when the ceieny is streng. Lifting
the boeard I shoot the bes int the fire,
wvhich eught te be new a, soiid mass of
,,,loxing eiabers. At first the fire xviii dcad-
en, but as seen as Il brightens up I lift the
hiive and set lt squareîy ln the centre, then
strip off the quit se that the space between
each pair of ceuils becemes a chimney. In
a few minutes there lis fierce htssing as the
water ruas eut cf the broed and heney; but
in a few minutes a realiy strong fire wili
overceme ail that. Se 1 now set bettomr-
bocard and cover by the side cf the body,
and then carry in the next hive te repeat.
13v tiIs time the burning wax gives a pow-
erful heat so that one can pile up ail the
rest just about as fast as they can be
halndIii pc

"The chiet reasen for digging the hole Is
te make certain that ne hcney can escape.
The embers frem the fireweod and hives
easily fi11 the hele and bura everythlng
combustible. The beekeeper generally filis
it in before retiring se as te avctd ail risk
of fire on the premises."

Edilter Dadant on the above iliuminating
article-

"Mr. Tcdd uses the herele treatment fer
fotui breod. He has repeatedly tcld us that
he does net believe ln trying to save the
bees or the hive ef an affected colony. 0f
course, where there are only two or three
cases and they are bad, and one dees net
wish to be bothered wlth, much werk, It
may be advisable. Yet, If the transferr!ng
is done as carefully as lis 'burxnlng' and if
the empty hives are carefully singed lut-
niedlately wlth a tlnner's or Painters gaso-

Eve rything
for the
Busy Bee

The rnost compicte and nit-
to-date beekecper..' applianccs

Wc welcomie enquiries frot aiflIt
teui5 ('ofceri'fifg advisabie cquipniefl t

foir beekeeping and will cheerfully
advise thein as to equiiieflt, etc.

Just now we wotiid Say: , "NOW to
the tinie to get busy for the bu9Y
bec."

H-ives 10 fraine set up, xvith sccti0fl 5

anti frames.
1lîrood Fraines, piereed for wiriflg.

Bar Fraines, shaiiow for extractjng.
Sections and Section Holders.
Potindalion-Medjuini brood, liib
brood and extra thin super.
Se1 a ritors rIxtia tot 9 Bec -Sillker-s.

RUTCHIE9S
840 Granville Street
On). Globe Theatre, Vancouver, BC

ITALIAN ýBEES AND QUîEENS

Weil Narkcd and Good Wjnter1ilg
Strain

B3. C. Queens Tested...........12
Untested after June Ist...

Satisfaction Guaranteed.*
Inspection Invit0d

WM. RANT,
South Hill Apalry

Fiorty-ftth Ave. and Sherbrook Ot-
(F(ramer Car) 9. vaneo11'e

Buy T our liîve-Bodios Nad*ln BL C. of B. C. Coda..
10-frame Langstroth bodies ln fl&t,

5 for ................... $25
Tin rabbets and nails includcd-
F.O.B. Victoria.

A.B.C. and X.Y.Z of Bee Cul'"
Culture...................$2.50

Langstroths on the Honey Baal
for......................$1.50

American Bee Journal $1.10 an"6

Gleanlngs ln Bee Culture, par'
year..................... .8

BEVAN HUSH
Cloverdale, B. C.

Member of Bee-Kecpera' Association of 1.3

line torch, there is ne pessibility Oftr
mitting disease. By alI means save the lý
But it is better to, burn up the ho-neYr
the combs of the diseased colonies."
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110W ta Increase Honey-Production.

Wî17th the price cf sugar highi and a pos-
Sible shortage cf it in the near future, bec-
k tolers are faeing a licavy dctial for the

cropi cf lioney, anti there ta an urgent
fa or increased production. The prilici-

Pal vyS in which the situation uîiay bo met

ar the following:
SThe adoption cf modern apriay o<îuip-
~0,tand practice by bcee-keep)ers titat are

Iloyin4~ these. There arc niany api-
aes In good regions for lioney-production,

ihOeparticuiarly in E'.astern Canada, in
wic1 the colonies, now in box hives or iii

1 -pened franie hives prodiicîng frout

iba0lh. cf heney cach in an averýi;,u
li rcould bo miade te pruduce 80O to 100
Or Ilr if weil inanagcd in friehives.

tm~e cannot ho sîxîred te give thesc Iteea
teattention they accu, they iiiight ho

te18ed a iinber cf the faînily wbo
1ýo1ld take ant interest in tteiji, or, they

nit eht be sold te a prefessienal lce-kceper.
Sbecs, xvell carcd for-, ofien pet- ais weli
0" botter, than the regular occupation,

th elering the arneunt ef bune apent with
erThe modern inethods of bec-koepinig

Sbrietîy docribed in "Bcs and HoNN, te
eel Theni, a bulletin of 563 pages issued
Obte 1 Ominien l)epartmnent of Agriculture,

>Wa A geod wvay te becoine acquainted
0 fee- kepîng methods is te attend one
hea ia ry emonstratiens Ihat are held

il lt ch suîrner by several cf the pro-
ja ce bceepers' associations. A list cf

eý eetiers' associations, with the addresscs
~t e seicretaries, is given in the above-

ti Oled bulletin.
112 The prodtuction of oxtracted lioney in

DcOiioib hoey. A cuîlony of liecs xvii
eolce aLout twNice exl racted honcy as

ho~ hny, and the demeand for exiracled
le.whiehi aiready nîuchi exceeds tinct cf

1jb hOney, xviii probably ho stili greater
a Year. Two-cotoh honey supers may ho

aI s a deep extracting super. It will he
l% 0Save soute coîîîhs cf goed lîeneY fer-

btering, because sugar nîey be uifficult
btain in the autumn.

Cil expert bee-keeper in a geed boca-
hir S u consider increasing the nunxber

hoIe hi" lces te the utmost in time for the
>&lua lO, se as te make the inost of bis

ljCail knowledge ef ho\% te keep bees.
lat 5 fater, queens sheuld ho rei)laOcet
%, * Ividing strong colonies net less than

ho Weeks betere the middle of the main
iti flw wiil inorease the population in
, rovidîng a fertile queen is on hand

quae egiven te the qîteenless part. Theso
thell May be precured frein breeders ln
'je 'uthern States at 80e te $1.00 each.

8 ftrOeedure, whicb will aise checlZ

ngtf le chie fly apPlicable te the fire-
tand goidenroil honey districts. As a

to the choyer honey fiow cernes tee earhy
et it, rThe purchase cf becs ln lots ef two

quthe pounds, xvith untested. fertile~fefrom the south, in May or earhY

at~ about $3 each, usualhy proves a
trj,,,nvstmntif the becs arrive in geod
4 in and an he pinccd on combs.

tvtThi le yar Itlis more necessary than

eur t rder bec supplies earhy, and in
q lent uantlty te cover ail the needs

,e Seasen. Espcciahy should there be
tieiC fc tIes rames and tetîndations, or

Ihe ,te kecp the becs fully empioyed ln
. '-athering threugbeut lthe season, and

You Will Get Perfect En-
joyment and Long Service

---out or cy uluig if you udtj( a

MASSEY WHEEL
Whcther you arc riding te ând frein or O on the coinu-y hg a
-for easy riding or liard service you can ride the

INIASSEY BiICYCLE
wvith fll confidence titat thcre la no bel ter bicycle îtt;î tic iX1 tîj ppc d aNi tii
first grade aceessories only-builit te s and the test of tiint bult in
Canada.

('ail in today and tttlk W! lii eoUr cycle \\,îanheil)I tl Yeut iafy
other in'ercsting tacts about the MASS iY that tire wori h Içnowing.

W. H. MORRION
108 HASTINGS STREET EAST.

Vancouver, B. 0.

Look for the silver ribbon nameplata--it is your best protection
when buying a bicycle.

a sufficient supply ef suitable containers
fer the honey crop. One et the chiot causes
et swarming and a restricted huney crop
is an insufficient number et supers. Par-
ticulars of an attractive container for heney
that has been designed te meet a possible
diffieulty in obtainiflg sufficient in pails or

glass jars will ho sulio u a pplication te
tie aipietrist, C~entral ]Cxperinental Farm,
OJttawa. Heceswaix is scarce and ail discard-
cd coîîîhs and scraps cf w.vax shoîîld bo
saved te be nmade Ci Uijte foundatien.

Centinued on Page 28.

Plcase mention B. (C. Fruit and Prm Magazine when writlng to Advertiscrs
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Gardening for the Homne
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S., Manager Growlng Dcpartment, B. 0. Nurserie.

Vaneouver's rose show is -now withifl
tineasurable distance and fanciers will 110w

be watching their plants with suspense and
expectation. To bc able to have a certain
rose in perfect shape ont a certain day
requires some skill and long experience,
and a facuity for kceping and curnparing
notes. The heginner must experiment for
hiniself, take copions notes of dates when
pruning and disbudding has donc, the pre-
vailing wcather coniditions an<l the date on
which the rose under observation was at
its best and compare notes year by year
l'or guidance.

Thiere is no royal road to success in rose-
growing, and as the weather conditions
enter iargcly Int t1e question and are se
uncertain, it can easily ho seen that the
timiing cf a certain hlooin for the show
table can net bu rcduiced to a niatheiatical
exactitude.

AIlthoughi the eleinent of chance enters
largely into tlie subjeet, sti11 there arc
mnany things that eau be donc te hielp or
hinder ihings; and the clegree of success
obtained will largely depend. upon how
inch this elunient of chance Ls ellininated.

The priining of roses lias been atiended
te sonie weeks ago, and disbudding sheuld
aiso have heen <une by uow; but it is
net toc laie yet lu îîerf'.rîu the latter oper-
atinl on a weali-growing plant it nîay be
advisable bo allow ouily une shoot lu de-
velop if a blueni is wanted for show.
Therefure, tue niost proinîsing bud should
be soleeted and aIl flic otliers rubbed off.
Sf ronger plants inay have two, three, four,
five or mure shoots allowed te develop, de-
peuding on the variety and robustness of
the plant.

It is often apparent weeks before the
show that a flower on a certain sheot Is
goIng to bie over before that bine, and If
Ibis partictîlar va ricty Is required and thero
is no other plant tu deîîend un, one of two
things can hoe donc. If there is anuther
and nmore backward shoot conhing from
lower duwn, the forward one cati he re-
inoved in ils entirety and ail the energy
thrown int the later one, or if the shoot
is 4howing lateraI fluwet' buds belew the
terminal one, the latter inay be pinched
eut and one of the later buds allowed te
develop ln its place: this will often make
a differeîîce of a week or ton days; but
the flower froni Ibis latoral will net be

* (uile as good as the terminal one would
bave heen.

If the opening of the flower is geing te
he just a day or su abead of timne, elastie

bands are somnetimes îîsed te prevent open-
ing; but little dependence~ ean be placed
on this method, as the bloem will often flU
bu pieces wlien the band Is renîoved. The
bands should nul fit tou tigbtly and
shuuld bu left on until the final staging
on the day of the show. Froin uow on
much mnay ho done tu assis4t the plants In
doiug their best by keeping them free of
pests of every descriptfon; a thoroîîgh

sprayîng wlth the buse ovory evening will
nsullv keep the foliage clean If aIl other
conditions are rigbt; but if, by any chance,

RENN tE' S
Quick
Growin g SEEDS
Eariy Valentine Bushi Beans, ready to pick in 35 days, 4 ozs. lac, l1). 40e.

Early Model Blood-red Table Bcct. Pkg. l0e, oz. 20e, 4 ozs. 50e.

First and Best Cabbagc, solid heads. Pkg. 10c, oz. 30e, 4 ozs. 90c.

Early Gem Red Table ('arrot. Pkg. 5e, oz. 25e, 4 ozs. 65e.

Citron for Preserving, red. seeded. Pkg. 5c, oz. 15e, 4 ozs. 40c.

E'arly Malcoim Sweet Table Corn. Pkg. 10û, lb. 40v, 5 lbs. $ 1.90.

Prize Piekliag Cucumber, great eropper, Pkg. 5c, oz. 20c, 4 ozs. 50c.

Earliest Wayahiead Head Lettuee. Pkg. 10c, oz 30e, 4 ozs. 90c.

Early Haekensack (Sugar) Musk Melon. Pkg. 5c, oz. 20e.

Rlichard Seddon Bush Garden Feas. 4oz-s. 15c, l1b. 40v, 5 ths. $1.75.

Earliest Seariet 01five Ilaisl. Pkg. 5e, oz. 10e, 4 ozs. 30e.

Extra Early Milan Tuirnip (etiriiesiý gr<.wii). Pkg. 5c, oz. 20ù. 1 uts. 50e.

Giant White I"ecdng Sug.ir Ileet, for cattle. 4 ozs. 20c, 1-2 lM. 35e, 11h. 415e.

Rennils Giant Yelliow. Tîiternilate Mangel. 1-2 lb). 35e, lb. 65e.

Renaie's Derby Swedc Turip, for stock feed. 1-2 l1b. 45c, l1). S0î.

Iniproved Jiunbo Swede Turnip (Elephant), 1-2 lb. 45c, lb. 80c.

Rennie's Kaagaroo, Swcde Turnip (very hardy). .1-2 lb. 45e, lb. SOC.

'Northwestern Smoky Dent Seed Corn. 100 lbs. $7.50.
Hf gh. Grade Compton's Early Ycllow Flint Secd Corn. 100 lbs, $8.00.

Higli Grade Leam1ng Yellow Dent Seed Corn. 100 lbs. $6.75.

Early Iloteester Bose Sccd Potatocs. 100 lbs. $4.50.

Rtelianee (Main Crop) Seed Potatces. 100 lbs. $4.50.

Seed Corn and Potato Prices do NOT
include frcight charges.

RENNIE'S SEED ANNUAT4 FRIEE TO ALTj.

ORDER THROUGH YOUR LOCAL DEALER OR DIRECT FROM-

Rennie' s Seeds
WM. RENNIE CO., LIMITED.

872 Granville St.
VANCOUVER, B. 0.

ALSO AT TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.

the plants should get Infested, phytophy-
Uine or aboi, conscientiously applied, ac-
cording te directions, will usually effect a
cure.

Roses must nover suffer Iromu W t1i
moisturo aI the routs, and remomber 6 tOfr
a thereugh soaking once a week Il b e
than a slight sprinkle every night; : d

SUTTON & SONS,7 U I I U The Kn' edmiSutton's eeas .EAD.NG, Engtsnd.
Catalogue on Appli-

A. J. WOODWARD, Florist. cation.

615 Fort Street, Victoria. 679 Gra.nville Street, Vancouver.
sole Agent for British CJolumbia

Pluma mention B. C. Fruit and Fam Ma.aztn. when wmting to Advertieun
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eides, a thorough soaking acts as a yen-
tilator by tirawixng out the otd air and be-
illg fOllowed up by fresh. Hoe the surface
Of the beds frequcntiy and if the plants
BiiOuld lack vigor or coter in foliage, givo
a dressing of two ounces of nitrate of soda
to the square yard ator watoring.

Othler somlmer ftowers witt now require
attention; sore inay requiro stakes and
't'il1 g to ke p thein from boing hlown about
eSud broken by wind. But as littie staking
RF Possible ought to be donc, so as to pro-
8erv1e the naturat habits of the plants as
lueiUm as possible. Annual flowers wilt now

W<il"ll up ant i nust ho thinneoteut to givo
elenty rooml for doveloptuont-000 wroll-
eveîo0 e plant wiîî give botter satisfac-
tlQ11 than hait a dozen crowtod cocs.

tarly in the inonth is a gooti tilue te
f seetis of biennials, such as liansios,

trget-rne flots, Cantorbtîry belis, waiifioxv-
te1etc. Sow a few seotis of oach on fine

llleilnw soit in an out-of-the-wuy corner,
al When showing their third beaves trans-

el allt into a bcd of rich, woll-prepared soit
th.~Inohes apart each way, giving the

WSiftOwers double that distance. They
Inake good plants for pianting ott

8hî fait or earîy next spring.
9 'htugs are rushing fast in the vegetable

~ad0 and rnush work has to ho donc.

WPDtatOos witl bc welt up) now andi
th qiehilting. Hebctweon the rows

day before hiliing, to kilt thc weeds,
au4 Weu httting draw the soit frorn. ho-twelthe rows welt up to the necks of the

&tt1ts4he hanti cultivator with the ptow
ttîmerye is a vory usefut iniplornent for,

urpos, anti by going about three
du arounta row of potatoos a gooti

Ia' be thrown up more eastly and
tkl tan with the hoc. The itica in

4 ilgis to get a gooti length of steni un-
eir0nd as it is frorn this part that the

r- shoots arise. If the secti was
e ddeep, say four inches, hitling is not

Uhrequireti as where seeti was plant-
t 0o enlles tieep. A watchful oye

be kept on aIl plants of the cab-
tr t( r to gnardi theni against attacks

e ma t; cspeciaîîy where the plants
geve the protection of a tarroti

%rrdise at planting timo. Frequont
thnlg of the soit arouind the necks of
% liat With kerosene emulsion will suc-
btUlly Warti off the fly responsible for

'Vetllube.This is the month whcn rnost
thiîleable crops require thinning; anti, as

Ni lipnortant operation Is often overlook-

%ýfe e'lmention a few of -the principal
hal-anti the distances apart thcy

thlbe ln the rows. When plauting or
ttln t is Weil to carry in your mtnti's

lir IL Dicture of a fulty devetopeti plant
er Darticular kinti in question anti

eitttor thin accordingly. The following
th5 'ces Will be a guide in dealing wtth

crops: fleans, kitiney, 8ins.;elta]' broadi 6ins.; heets, turnip rooteti,
1ettý; "eet tap rooteti, 4ins.; carrots, 4ins.;
1,,17'tasln te 9ins.*; onions, pick..

ne.l'n,' ninsgloe,4ins.; parsley,
elb~ tlsit . us.;, turnips, 6ins.

4»1itSri gardon, on the whole, lookýý

g, but raspberries anti loganhor-
Yîi With the severe winter, anti

p. 1 ~tOor returns this year, anti in this
010it is worthy of note that the

NIaorihore caîiie threngh prali)(1cilly i111-
bicthcde(, wile ithe ( 'ttllort su ffereti lent y.

Straxvheries arc sho(Wilig weIl Iandi nust
bo beddeti with stra w hefe tlie swelting
frui t w cighs i ho clusters to the ground,
else uxucti taher w ,iii bc enll(iled in i aving
le lift üacti cîusi er le gel the straw un11

d cru calh.

RE INSTITUTE FLOWER SHOWS
M\adauî, It gives me t' Ieasuire Io inforni

yeni that tue lieon. lt o MuOister oif Agricut-
I île bas( aultii(iel( certainl exl(el(diures biN

h is dieliartilent wiierel.y assistance witt Pce
gIivcn tî \Voînen's Institutes holding tien -

or shows turing the preseut yoar.

The assistance te bc given wilt ho, as fol-
tows:

( 1) A pcr capita grant of 25le i aidi-
tien le thc grant given tmnder tbc ternis of:
tlic Agricuttuirat Act, t915, wilt ho given
te institutes hîold ing a flewer show, or aIn
exhibition of womienî's work or a conmhinet
fiower show andi sucli exhibition.

(2) l'rizos witl aise, ho offereti hy tîxo
departnient for corupotition at sucli shows,
for collodtions of blls, sweet peas, roses,
dahlias, lierronials or otlior venellies of
flowers as îuay ho tiecidei tîpen hS the
insi itute. Tue lu'i7.s wilt eeiîsist of silit-
able 'books axvarded by the detiarîmnent, as
fottows:

Atiuts-F~Iirst andt second prizos.
Juvenites-First, secondi anti thirti prizos.
In tho, case of autno prizes vill lie

awartiet whcre lucre are less ilian lhrc
entries, anti no second lirizo will ho givon
with. lcss than five entrios. Iu the case of
juveniles, no prizo will ho givon whcro
thero arc less tîxali two eniries, no second
lîrize with lesq thaîx Ilrce cîîtrics, anti ne
th ird prize %vithi less i han fivo entries.

I enclose herewiti apuuplicat ion ferîuî,
which, if yen intenut 1 hold a floxver show,
slîould ho filleti in and îeailed te thîis do-

partinent iinuuîediatély. No apltications
wtlt ho coîîsidercd later than Jîune 301h,
1917. I ami, madani,

Your oeetielît servant,
WM. E. SCOTT,

I)eputy Minister andi S upointend ent of

Institutes.

CHILLIWACK
FOR SALE-House and large lot ln

Chlliwack, "the garden of British
Columbia"; seven-room bouse, eIeetrlc
llght, city water, garden fuil of
fiowers, fruit andi vegetables; rive,
minutes' walk to postoffice and cars;,
ftshing the year round; shooting ln
season; fitteen swarms of bees ln
Langrtroth hives, produoing hun-
dretis of pounds of honey. See owfler
on the place. M. J. Henry, Chilliwack.

GROW BEANS IN EVERY HOME
GARDEN THIS. YEAR.

Ileans are a warîu \veather crop and xnuy

tîe î danted a ny tii e aifte r th e gro und bo-

ceeues fai îly xvau'a and xvhen therc is no
danger of frost after the plants are through

the grounnt. The growing season cxtends

frein NMay te osopteuiber.

Tîxere arc thrce distinct kmnds of hoans,
string, green sheli and field. Any average
soul is gooti for the cîxîtivation of the string
bean, anti a succession or plautings shou!d
ho matie. Either the yellow or green pod
varioly inay tic used. P'lant about tbrco
inces apart in rows anti covered to a
deplh oif two 10 flînco inchos.

'Plie green sheîl or huneh bean is plant-
cd ln his anti a polo is placeti by each hili
on w hich the vine înay clinîib. These hoans
are îîsually taken frei the o Ius *just ho-
fore they are fuilly ulatureti, though thley
îuay ho loft in tue pod until fuîliy nmatured
and thon tiried.

Theo field beans are nover taken froein tho
liods until fully maturoti. Thoi7e are more
ofien a field erop, the plantiug, harvcsting
atnd threshing boing donc hy inachinery.
Thiero 15 luch danger of field heans rusting
if thero is a largo aiouint of hieat anti rin,
anti if the weather is dry the potis will not
fuI, due o 10iiperfoot poltination.

BRAND'S
723 ROBSON STr.

SEEDS
VANGOUVER, B. 0.

SPRAY WITH PHYTOPHILINE
TIIE GREATr NON-I'OISONOUS INSECTICIDE AND PLANT TONIC

FRTt
Jiegular sprayin~, means Detter FL011ERS

V EGET A 1IES

TIuE SA~FI, SPU AV! ('an ho used at any Ses,-4eSfot poison bee', doeq flot hurn
nor discelor. Il EA h FOR ROùSES, ensuring prize-winning hlooems and healthy foliage.
Des4crflitiVc e OOklet (vi th tostilnoniais) On a ppicatiox. Grade 1 for practicaliy ail. in-
,geLt peu;Grade 111 for red Sp)ider, miealy bug, iiiio(lw lest. an([ for fartu use on
animiais, etc. Cans, liostpaid, 50e, and double ý!zes, S5e, $1.55 and $2.80. Also commercial
,Ize,, $12.(oo (sent express collect). Cash iiti orier. Agexitm Wsinted. PHYTOI'IIILINE
DIS'I'I111TII'lORS, 1455 EIghtiî Ai'Cliic YV., Vgllleollver, B. C.

REA"ÀI) THIS5: Kaslo, Match 12, 1917
-J got for m 1sef ast Spring a tini of l'hytapxline No. 3, postpaid, price 85C. 1 used

thIs on, a c!ouple of s euleg peach trees for 1 caf eîîîl %'ith very Ntl5faetury re5ultn, &nd
weuld likýe to get a snall assortinent ef the differeuut kinds.

GEO. STOTT,
Ma nager for By ors, Giegerich, Green Co., Ltd.

CATALCCUE
AND CUIDE

FREE 0F
CHARGE
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POULTRY SECTION
PRODUCE MORE EGGS

How to Increase the Output and Lower
the Oost

(By M C' Ettord, Domninion Poultry
Hlusbaridmian.)

canada wanls eggs and more eggs.
Neyer wcro the prospects for a bigger de-
mand and botter prices more promising
than riglit now.

In spiteo0f tlîis, witli the cost of grain
higli and tire Irice<s for pouitry inoat good,
theo tendoenc wsxiii ho for farrners and
pouitrytiren f0 soit stock Iliat should pro-
dace, tire ei îpic ggs this winter. The
fear is that eggs anonot ho produced at a
profit; but, thougli a go(>d î>rico cari ho
obtained for thec meuct at presenit and higli
prices wiil have to ho paid for tire feed,
cggs wiit be corrospondingly itigl and eggs
can bc produced at a profit even wtth the
high prices of graito, if proper conditions
are supplled.

Cost to 'Produtce a Dozen Eggs.
Last wintcr at tho Experimetîtai Farmn

a pon of 100 pullcts, whose per cent. egg
yield by rnonths rangcd from 5 per cent.
in Novuiobor to 50 per cent. in April, an
average of 27 per cent. for the six months,
produced eggs at a cost of 24e pe~r dozen.
The(, percentage 0 f egg yicld determines
more than anything cise thc cost of pro-
duction. For instance, wlien the egg yieid
was 20 per cent. tire cost was 2]c per doz.,
and at 40 per cent. yield the cost was oniy
101/_c per dozen.

This pen was setocted as it was thouglit
te be equal1 in production to an average
farmi flock. Tho average dozen eggs sold
for 20c more than the cost of feed re-
quired to product ît.

Each lien gave 99c ever cost of feed in
* the six monthls, which, thougli net large,
* shows that evon at the higli price of feed,

cggs can ho produced ai a profit. The
prices pai<l for grain were local Ottawa
lîrices' and were higli. Tho prico received
for the eggs was 44e per dozon. This was
not as high as thre local market and no
higher than many farrners olitained dur-
Ing the samne tim. Bunt the farmer in ad-
dition might cut clown cnst, for hoe has
table qcraps, milk and other feeds that may
lie used wbieli were net available hero. To
ma.ke a profit tlîts year, business mothods
must lie adopted and a few suggestions thai
may help follow.

Hill Ali Non-Producers.
Keep only the best puilst for eggs, and

the best year-oid lions for lireeding. For
gond chicks mnust lie produced next spring,
as weil as eggs this winter.

Moethan over it wtil be advisable to

duce. Market ptillets not inatured enough
tto start laying liofore early winier. Soit al

the liens that arc more than two years
nId; also ait cockereis that are not intend-
ed for lireeding purposos. If the cock-
prels can b)0 kept uintil later and weli fed,
a bigger price will be obtained: but botter
soul aIl now thon tako up space required
liy the eariy puilets.

Ho,îslng.

Sec that the lbeuse teto which the 'blrds
go Is suitable. H-ave plenty of sunlight
and fresh air. T<cop aIl drauights eut and
lie sure it is dry. Sec that the front of
the house, fren eigliteen tn twenty tiches

'l above the floor, has glass and cotton, one-
third glass to two-thirds cotton. Make

No Such Thing as "Cheap"

Chick Food
To sacrifice quaiity for price sirnpiy means 'taking it ont on your chickens,'

which in thc long ion is by far the inost expensivo way.

aRoyal Standard Milis Chick Food
'snt higb-priced" food, but it IS a food that wili nourish and bring to a

sturdy, encrgetic nmaturity. Made from the very cieanest, choicest grains. Con)-

tains high percentage of protein-the food elemient that bniids bonc, flesh anld

st rength. Ilositiveiy viii flot "scour" young cluicks and cause imortaiity. Feed

tis te your chicks for the best resuits.

ORDIEB. F<O'M OUR NUEABEý'ST BBtANCH

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Limited
VANCOU VER. VICTORIA.

these windows so tbrat, they can ho oponed
up every day if (tesired. Shut Up ail hoies
in overy part of the bouse that miglit
cause a draught. Double line the north
side so as to give the liens greater pîro-
tection while on roosts. If the bouse is
inciined to ho damp, more ventilation
helps. It Is aiso a gond plan to prit in a
straw loft. If this cannot bie arranged, ho-
cause of the nature of the roof, tack siats
bciow the rafters, thon stuff straw in bie-
tween. Seo that the house is perfectly
dlean and fce, from. mites, thon get the
puilets in at once.

D)o flot overcrowd. Give an average of
fivo square foot of floor space to oach bird
of the boavy varieties and four to the
ligliter or Leghorn type. If there are too
many pulots for the availahlo space, onui
ont the poorer ones. Fifty pullets, with
sufficient accommodation, wiil give more
eggs than sixty in crowded ctuarters.

Feeding.
The question of feed is tire hardest one

to soive this year, because liracticaliy ail
feeds are higli. It wili pay to feed tire pul-
lots weii from. the start, though the hiens
miglit ho fod more llghtly until the middle
of January. Where possible, use feeds
grown on the farin. Good wheat screen-
ings, shrnnken wlîeat, harley, Dats, or
bnckwheat, aIl make suitable feed. (lover
and miik cover a multitude of feeds and
cnt down the cost. If these can bie fed,
animai foods, sucb as lieef-scrap, may lie
onrtalied or dispensed wtth. Higb-priced
mashes may lie eiimintited and cheaper
ground feods sucb as bran snlistituted.
Two or more of the grains may lie mixed-
in equal proportions for the grain rations.
The masli may consist of ground liariey
and oats, or liran may lie addcd. If grain
lias to lie purchased, cracked corn is as
cheap as anything and makes a suitable
addition to any grain ration. Bran Is as
cheap a food as one can buy for the Mash.

NEw wEýsrMTINsTER. NANAIO.

HOME CROWN SEEOS
Larger stock than ever. B. C. grovWfl

To introduce them we mail to YOur

address, anywhere in Canada, tortY

5e, packets for $1.00. Price iist O

seeds In bulk, plants, trees, bee BUP'

plies, etc., free.

TOMS BROS.
Chilliwack, B. C.

PITCHERANPÇ;RAL7EI
.PIG3 YUUR !71ITCHES
GR4UES YUUR RUA1US

E1ISILY RZEVERtSIBLE

VUICKLY IJTDL
nEaPLY

IN UNE ITS!L

DUES THE WORK OF 59 MEN
SEND FUR FREE BUVKLET

Tw. PRESTON CAR & COACH CO L--
72 DOVER ET. PRESTON CANADA

The masli can be fed dry in a109,,cO fi
or mnixed with miik and fed moit0
day. Any table scraps should beus0%
the mash. If milk is not available, .

i I
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Oerap or other animal food shouid be fed
111 thte mash. In a good heavy litter, feed
a Mixture of the grain se that they wiil
OLW'ays have seme ie the litter, but net se
'n'Ici that they can get a crop full wlthout
8Pratching fer it. In the Prairie Provinces
there is censiderabie sitrunken wheat avail-
abie. Shtîuîtken wheat, if it Is dry. is as
10Od a po\Vitry food as wheat fit for miii-
'119 iturposes. Care must bie taken that

lis net daetp or otherwise spoiled.
8hrunken wheat alone, if there is ne other
train, will answer fer the grain feed. For

ternash use bran, mîddiings or chopped
cats. Elevator screenings, free froin
black seeds, make a good feed for either
grain tnash. If aifalfa or ciover can ba
ha-C, by all nteans give the icaves te lthe

In Ceta Canada, Ontario and Quebec
train is scarce and it is iikeiy soine wiii

hý6to be purchased. If there Is feed
Weht from the west avaliabie, it shouid

heUed. Cracked corn may bie purchased'iIJ81y, such as bariey and buckwheat,
îî1lh bie used. Bran can bie used ln masb

ledand the good crop of ciover in On-
tari0 and Quebec wiii do much to et down
the cOst of the ration. The ciover may bie
ted dry or steamed and used in a mash.

In the Maritime Provinces, where grali.
lusuaîiy purchased for the pouitry, the

1111410advice ray bie given as that for Cen-th aadanotforgetting the ciover and
ZIUk.e If small potatoes can bie had for

tlOUI feed, they may be bolied and fed
e mnash.

befo every case, grit and sheli shouid be
efre the layera at ai times. In some Io-
4 5te the grit can be secured from the

local gravel pit and it ether cases suffi-
cient lime dan lie securod te do without
tce commettrcial sheli. If neither cf these

is availabie, thîey siteuld hoe itr<ctre(i anah
as îiiuch giveit te the birds as liîey wiî
eat.

It does net îîay te stint tue layera. if
tiîey de net get lthe fced they xviii net iay
the eggs. As a rule, a iaying lien wiii net
gel tee fat. Therefore, fecd lthe ituliets
weii. If greent eut bone is availabie and
there is no eîilk, the fermer inay lic fed
te the tiehiets at lthe rate cf about hiait an
ounce each per' day. Tite proportion ef
grain aîîd iiash usiiaiiy caten is froîin twe
te four cf grainî te one of ntasit.

FARM POULTRY
The firi fieck aiways pays wheit given

preper care. P'roduction here iniglit bc
iateriaiiy increased with very little addi
tionai laber or expense. Adepl systeiti it
yeur werk, and put the ntanageiieitt of
the pcuitry plant miet the hands cf a bey
or girl. One farmer in Eastern Ontario
iiiade $4.00 pier ewt. cul of bis feed grain
by seiling il as new latid eggs. If ceecan
de that, otiters can. Feod is dear: but so
are eggs.

Brced from bred-to-iay strains; markel
the eggs when new-iaid; distribute the sale
of table poulry over as much of the year
as possible: eull eut the weakiings and
feed intliigently. Increased production
wiii fciiew, resuiting le a langer surplus te
meet Great Britain's demand for eggs.

POULTRY NOTES
it is i ieîiai,,iit te imxow the work

of thle iivid i(ita ihent thlait thie average of
Llie fhock.

'Piere la ne feîtîidatieiî for ithe essertion
Ihiat the 'sweet, riei i laver'' of lthe egg
beieîtgs te tite breed. Titat conîdition can
011lY he breughit about îy lthe (tUaiity of
the food.

Titere is a decided differeece in thte
ýweigiht of eggs frin pellets and liens, and
of those laid by diftereit bîecds. These
figtures are aiitroxiiiiateiy correct: Single
cîttb Brown Leghtorn pllets, 1.7/2 ounces

îioi dzei; litents' 212ounctes. Light Brah-
ilia pili Its, 231A/ ounices; lients, 23 ounces.
latck~ Laitglaltn puliets, 24 ounces; liens,

21l/ o untes. l't{iit dulk, 351A_ ountces.
'l'ie quiestioni of feeding fiaver lîtto eggs

was itractictiily settied souîje yoars ag) by
a rfessor, wio trioT fecdiîtg onions te
litens, vit h lthe resuit that the cggs cf aul
tiiese wliieit ai e te (iis sitwed a tmore
or,' less distincet fiaver. Thoerefere, it ap-

tirs taI te get fine fiavored eggs it is
necessay Ie restîtet rns exteugit se that
île oeiaderaiiie a iiiount ef tue foed can
be of sueii a cituracter as le yieid ili-fiav-
ored eggs.

A Breeder's Card this size
wiIl cost only $ 1.25 per
mont h. A dvertise the stock
you may wish to seli.

Ward, Ellwood & Company

The Leading Printers
of British Columbia

3 18 H orer Street
Phone Seymnour 1 51I5 Vancouver, B. C.
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Sixth international egg-laying contest, held under auspices of the Provincial De-

partient of Agriculture at the Exhibition Grounds, Victoria, B. C., front October 6,

1916, ta October 5, 1917-12 months. Seventh month's report for mnonth ending May

5, 1917.

Class I-Light-weight Varities, Six Birds to a Pen.

Name and Address.

J. 0. M. Thackeray, Chiiliwack, B. C.. .White Leghorns-First. .

ï). Edwards, Sornenos, V.I., B. C...White Leghorns.........
A. V. Lang, R. R. 3, Victoria, B. C.... .White Leghorns ........
Norie Bros., Cowichan, V.I., B. C..White Leghorns.........
Mrs. F. C. Renward, Invermere, B. C. .White Leghorns.........
W.McEwen, R. M. 1). 1, Duncan, B.C.. .White Leghorns-2nd... .

W. Bradley, Maywood, V.I., B. C ... White Leghorns.........
Graves & MeCulioch, Saturna Isd., B. C. White Leghorns-3rd...
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Chalmers, Thrums,

B. C .............................. White Leghornls.........
G. 0. Pooley, R. R. 1, D)uncan, B. C. ... White Leghorns.........
Madrona U'armis, R-. R. 4, Victoria, B. C.White Leghorns.........
F. E. Pullen, Whonnock, B. C ......... Anconas................
H. A. Hineks, Langford Sta., B. C ... White Leghorns.........
E. G. Golding, Qualicum, B. C ........ White Leghorns.........
M. H. Ruttledge, R. R. 2, Sardis, B. -C. -White Leghorns.........
H. Dryden, Corvallis, Oregon......... White Leghorns.........
J. L. Smithi, Shawnigan Lake, B. C.. .. Buttercups..............
L. M. Ross, Cowichafl, B. C ........... White Leghorns.........
H. Colbourn, 4 9th Ave, W., S. Vancvr. . Black Minorcas .........

F. Hoey, R. M. 1). 1, D)uncan, B. C.. .White Leghorns.........
P. D. Hillis, Rocky Point, B. C ........ White Leghorns.........

Totals....................................................

Class 2-H1eavy-weights

W. H. Mahon, Duncans, B. C ......... Wyandottes.............
W. H. Willins, Stannard Ave., Victoria. R. C. Reds .............

W. H. Catterall, Mt. Tolmie, Victoria. . Wyandottes.............
V. T. Price, Cowichafl, B. C ............ C. Reds-Srd.........
J. P. Wood, R. R. 1, Cowichan Bay .. C. Reds............ ,.

G. D. Adams, Box 840, Victoria, B. C.. Wyandottes-lst.........
Norfolk Farma, St. Williams, Ont ... Barred Rocks ..... .....

R. N. Clarke, Vernon, B. C ............ R. C. Rods.............

F. Barr, Colquitz, near Victoria, B. C. -Wyandottes.............
J. B. Bloore, Chilliwack, B. C ......... Wyandottes.............
A. L. Lowe, Lake Hill P.O., B. C.... S. C. Reds..............

P. S. Lanipalan, York Place, Oak Bay.S. C. Reds..............

E. 1). Rend, Duncan, B. C ............ Wyandottes.............
S. S. Blackman, R. M. D., Sidney. B. C.S. C,. Recis..............
A. W. Cooke, Kelowna, B. C .......... Buff Orpingtons ........

Dean Bros., Keatings, B. C ........... Wyandottes-2nd........

Regan Bros., 78th Ave.. E dionton, Alta.Buff Orpingtons ........

F. W. Frederick, Phoenix, B. C...R. 1. Whites ............

D. Glbbard, Mission, B. C ............ Barred Rocks...........

Totals...................................................

2àonth's Total
Eggs Eggs

142 610
126 493
103 382
145 479
121 402
125 556
127 447
136 501

109 412
136 442
132 400
122 451
114 368

80 304
126 449
140 456
132 435
129 435
115 289
118 412
145 405

2623 9128

110
115
110
137
118
104
108
119
110

94
106
147
116
151
106
108
117
123

91

2190

price of eggs, 33.1c per dozen. Temperatures-Highest, 73 degrees; lowest,

grees, mnean, average. Raineci on seven days; several fine sunny days.

Pen 16 laid 7 eggs In one day. B. C. P. A. diplomas.

451
381
529
630
473
684
467
4 89
493
377
448
538
617
441
493
671
568
606
4 65r

9821

35 de-

Class I-Pens 4ý and 21 (tie), 1, 16. Class II-Pens 35, 33, 25.

Broodies, Ciass Il-Pens 31 (5), 22, 28, 38 (4), 24 (3), 26, 32, 34, 37 (2), 23, 25,

27, 29, 33, 39, 40 (1).

In Class Il, ail diplomnas were won by S. C. Reds this month, Pen 35 laying the

iargest total for any month duriflg present contests.

Total eggs laid, 18,949, values at $710.58, at 45e per dozen.
J. R. TERRY, Director.

W. H. STROYAN, Poultrynlan.

Pen No.-

1.
2.
3.
4.

14.
16.

16.
17.

18.
11.
20.

21.

THE C. P, R. SIVES YOU
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY
An immense axeca of the moaet fertile
land in Western Canada for male at
low pricea and easy terme ranglng
from 811 ta 830 for farm lands with
ample rainfall-irrigated lande up to
$. One-tenth down, balance if
you wiah within twenty yeara. In
certain areas, land for saie without
settlement conditions. In irrigation
dl.trlctsloan for farm buildings, etc.
up to $2000, also repayable in twenty
ycars-interest only 6 per cent. H ere
la yoiu opportunity ta increase your
farm holdings by getting adjoining
lmnd, or ta secure your friends as
neighbors. For literature snd par-
ticularis apply ta Allan Cameron,
Qeneral Superintendent cf Lands,
Department of Natural Resources,
931 Firat Street East, Calgary, Alta.

We Are Headquarters
FOR

Fruit
Wrappn
Papers
DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPO

Meiums walgrht, glazed on one.0d

SULPHITE FRUIT WRAPS

Llghtweight, atrong, durable and
Transparent

Either quality eau ble aupplied la 10
et the regniar standard ames

W. ai.. carry WHITE BOX Ilit
la 011 standard ases

LAYER PAPER

CORRUQÂTED STRAW PÂFECII

W. carr .toek of ail thoe 100

am eu exeet orders proUIPtl'

Mail order. reeegve ua.eeal attOpe

Smith, DavidsOfl
&Wrigh te L td.

1Paa. D.aioem

VANOOUvuL. a. C.6

22.
23.
24.
26.
26.
27.
28.
29.
80.
si.
82.
as.
84.
85.
96.
87.

89.
40.

LAND FUJI SALE

Oregon & California Railroad Ca. Grant Lands, titie to sarne revested lIn

United States by act of Congresa dated June 9, 1916. Two million. three

hundred thousafld acres to be oPefled 'for homesteads and sale. Timber and

agricultural lands, Containn some of the best land left in United States.

Now la the opportune time. Large sectional rnap showing lands and description

of oeil, climate, rainfaIl, elevations, etc., postpald, one dollar.

GRANT LANDS LoO)ATDFG 00.,_BOX 610 PORTLAND, OREGON.
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TRE PROSPECTS FOR POULTRY
BREEDING IN CANADA

(Dy ROY GUILD.)

Ihave had 17 years oxperience in breed-
lflg Pure bred pouitry and distrlbuting saine
throughout the Dominion, and should know
Iriore thah I do or arn able te tell you
8,bout this groat industry. When I started
111 the business eggs wero solling at this

01l f year in our local markets at frorn
23C te 25e Per dozen. The summer prices
ear1ged from Mec te 13e par dozen. 10e per
"'Un.d Was a geed price fer nico well fat-t enled spring cbickens and stili wa mnade a
llVing and some to good. In iooking over
M~y Order books, I find that in 1900 1 soid
900ol breeding maies at from $1.50 te $2.50
eaeab 'Out of this we paid advortising, of-
ficee exponses, feed bis, living, etc., and
li'd sOe te sparo. Those were the days

W"hen1 economies were in fashion. Long
heurs and hard work was our motte. To-

o1 verythîng is changod. Wo ne longer
buy11 eggs and poultry at the prices just
Oiertlonod. Today pricos of fresh eggs have
IiiOuatad so high that you raciuira an aero-

Dlýete go up and investigate. *The prica
Of grain is aise high but net eut of pro-
liOrtiO0 . with ethar things. We are living

&r 8 Very fast age. Today itlai, inquiry,
DoPtanswer, sold! Demand greater than

l»O0ductlon.

Ir eaada la idoal for the poultry business.
'Competition is not overiy keon, nor will

lt be for rnany years to coma. It wili keep
"B8 ah1 busy te keep abraast with the demand
Wiich is ever increaslng. 0cr experts far

exe c Or Importa this year and will con-
t0lUe te do se for many years, until Europe

b'111 er normal conditions and that

91 y nver be In our time. This world strug-
lG6hsntol depleted the man power of
D roPe but te a mcch greator degrea, its
Dtaducing power. The livo stock and

I)OUtrY branches hava perhaps suffored
inble than any ether. Now that we haveû establlshed market, let us koop it by
PI'Odun tebs ult' rcswl ob0  cn h et~aiy rcswl e

DE OWOr than at the present, until the scp-ys sufcett ee h oadthn I r sfe n saying tht themad su 1y

th (, While ethor commoditios romain at

e0 5 rsent prices. Poultry broadars have
btr FOlTi Years past bean. onjeying a liberal

0 feolage fer breeding stock as weil as for
wh0s anld dressed poultry, and thoeo0f us

h&e 8V8 been far sighted enocgb te do our

to le fer Our customers have every reasen
De"kferward te still botter days lIn the

0ucing ef our pure bred stock. Our
tiotry la in its lnfancy as regards prodilc-

0eo f Pure bred peultry. They are Just
In0~>fll acqualnted wlth the fact that

orl rels do net pay the handsomOe profits
he Pure bred birds do. And it la3 te the

'abz lerovincial collage and district re-
OUet ttit e1 staff that wo have te extend

eve otted ail over this Dominion
tri rOvince, are our inagnificont ex-

flt 0 ftai farms, equippod te the minuta
or th8 finest staff ef professera On this

ELt ~1yOther continent. Those mon stand
lbew te limpart te you anY infer-

it bthat 0 ou may require and thora la
ri 8 O0f en more prompt te attend te

r1. 1, 8im than they are. Seized wlth the
hGorta ce te the office te which they
la been appolnted, thoy tako a speclal

ýQ 1
8Ure trL soeing thoîr branch pregroas.

thpt ""Y We have nothing botter te wlsh for
il, th th16 liberal support of our brothera
Uo1>pe5G offices* The field la broad and the
bt clnities wonderful. The harveat should
iIoha1 lldalt fo thoso who ombark In this

1a.'elghtfcî occupation, poultry breod-
'Ilere in amother phase of this sub-

jeet I xxish te speak about, and that la 0cr
duty te tbe empire as poultry breeders. We
evidently have net ail onlisted te take our
place among those who are today standing
upon the battle fields, fighting fer the lib-
erty we held se dear and fer whichi so
many of our boys have made the suprerne
sacrifice, but we can as truly assist the em-
pire as if wo were at the front. These are
stronuous tirnos and tbere is ne time te bc
ioft go to waste.

We must preduce te our full capacity.
Every man 0f us ewes much te the empire
te wbicb we belong and overy acre of land
should be made te produce te the last pound
ibat is possible. XVhther xve are eid or
yeung this is ne tirne te retire. With more
ardor than ever befere must xve push fer-
ward the werk of our chosen occupation.
Food stuff bas become scarce tue wor.d ever
and if we cannot go te the front we can stay
at borne and do our best for hurnanity.
After this xvar is ever, I prophesy an onor-
moeus emigratien te this fair Canada, per-
haps the fairest country in the world te-
day. With every prospect befere her with
ber ferests, mines, fisheries and other in-
dustries, and above ail ber millions of broad
acres awaiting tbe coming of the plough
and reapor. With these ailurements, Can-
ada will bave the greatest omigratien after
the war that is possible fer us te cenceivo.
Are we prepared te supply those new-cem-
ors with stock, imploments, furniture,
clothing, etc.? Are we, as poultrymen, pre-
parod fer that enormous trade which la
surely ceming? Canada bas advertisod her-
self wonderfully ln this war. Imagine
those British soldiers who got only a little
better than one shilling a day boing wise
te the faet that our boys are getting $1.10
a day. Do net think that they wili look
upon this fact as significant of a land ef
plenty? The boys who have enlisted, from
banks, light trados and even, professions
and whese places have been fllled by wom-
on and girls, are net likely te return te
their former occupation. Tbay wili corne
te Canada, the land of the maple, where
they can hew feZ thornselves homes of hap-
piness and plenty and livo out in God's
sunshine and f resh air. Beforo the war
Canada was very littie known threughout
Europe, even in the United States people
had a strango Idea of us. A 'friand was vis-
iting in Los Angeles some 'ten years &go.
Whlo thora, she met a southern lady who
wished te know something about this coun-
try, and this Is the fashion aftor which she
addressed my friand:

-Se you are from Cana-da, the snewbeund
country. They tell me the people thora
dress in skins of animals."~ My friand, whe
is very sedata, answered: "And do I look
as if I dressed in the skins of animais?"

27

Now the worid is beginning to realize
that we have a wonderful heritage and so
we have. We live in botter homes, sleep in
cleaner beds, eat botter food, dress bettet',
have a botter educational system, purex'
laws and have bettcr prospects for agri-
culture than any other continent. I must
flot say we are the sait of the carth, but I
wili say that we xviii bo if we watch. our
I"s and Q's. Are wve l)repared te meet this
corning tide of omigration and with its com-
ing te reap the harvest xývhich will corne
lhrougb the deinands tbese new-comors will
iuake upen us for pure bred stock and poul-
try, especially poultry. Tis la the time te
buekle on the armer of progressiveness and
assist the empire in the greatest struggle the
world bas ever known. l'or your own pros-
perity, for the good of the empire, increase
your supply of pure bred poultry and eggs
at a time when every government officiai
and every loyal Canadian stands ready te
assist you and make your venture a success.

Sonxe bore may asic wbat is a safe es-
tiiate of profits per hon at the presont
price of grain. Sovoral times I have made
this test and can enly say that it daponds
on the man, the methods, and the strain
more than it does on the prics. I have
known somo mon te go into the poultry bu-
siness in such a hap-bazard fashion that
there was nething but failure, but I have
nover knoxvn a man te enter the business
who went at it as If he nioant It, but who
xvas te soe greater or lesser dogree nuc-
cessful. If you enter tha poultry business,
do net thlnk you are going into some gold
brick sceme wbere you can afferd to fold
your hands and await raturns. You wIll
bo entering a business which will domand
close attention but will pay you a largor
profit for the timo spent than any other
agricultural pursuit. The werk is net labor-
ious but constant, and most pleasant If
you are really intorosted.

If you are at present in the peultry busi-
ness, go borne and plan te increase your eut-
-put 100 per cent. If you are net in the
business, got in it at once and establish
yourself se as te reap yeur share of the bar-
vest which is surely coming.

If you are a farmor with a arnali block for
home use, Increaso to 100 or 200 of a good
laying strain. Thore is perhaps ne place
that peultry la kept at such a 10w cost as
on the farm. They pick up a great part
of their food whlch would otherwlso go te
waste. I arn net golng te tell yeu that I
have made such a wondorful success et the
business for I can look hack and see whoro
I could have dene much better. I arn net
dîssatisfied, howaver, and I de net know of
any business I would rather be in.

NOTICE
HIDES WANTED

We wish to eaU farmers' attention to the fact that we are now in a
position to purchase HIDKS for the Fraser River Tannery, which we
have secuTed and enlarged.

We will pay highest market prices for caif and Iight cow hides.

Ship to LEOKIE TANNERY
New Westminster, B. -C.

And notify J. LECKIE CO., LTP... Vancouver, B. C.
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PRESERVE EGGS IN MAY
FOR USE NEXT WINTER

Water Glass Io Second Only to Cold
Storage in Effectiveness, Says

Poultry Specialist

Eggs sheuld be preserved in May and
June for use next winter when they are
scarce and high in price.

There are înany rnethods of preserving
eggs for winter use such as packing in
bran or sait, or cevering in lime water, but
water glass ranks second only te ceid
storage, peints eut Mr. Fox.

Water glass is known chernically as sodi-
um silicate and can beoebtained at any
dlrug store. Frosh, thoreixghly cooled eggs
should be placed in a stone jar or any
vessel prevlded it is net glass, and covered
with a 10 per cent, solution of water glass.

The containing vessel sheuld be stered
In a cool place, prcfcrabiy an odorless ccl-
lar havlng a temperature of frein 33 te
45 degrees. The vessel should be cevered
wlth a board te exelude dlrt and trash.
The only attention requircd is that water

* be added occasionally as evaperation
* causes the solution te becerne thlck and

johly-ltke.
Eggs preserved in this manner wili be

goed for use next wlnter. The preservad
eggs do net absorb any undesirabie flavors

frorn the water and are excellent for bak-
ing or beiling, but are nlot so good for
frying, as the albumen or white of the egg
will absorb water froiri the solution and be-
corne watery. If the eggs are to be boiled
the sheli should bo pierced with a needie
to prevent cracking.

Eggs preserved in water glass sbeuld flot
be nîarketed. The cggs will not have the
bloom. and fresh appearance of newly laid
eggs, but wiil be smooth and slick.

It bas been found that summirer eggs do
not keein as well as those laid before the
het days. It will make littie difference in
the keeping of the eggs whether they are
fertile or net. Eggs will net spoil if air
and beat are excluded.

Copy of Resolution passed by the
Okanagan Centre Fa.rmers' Institute
at a meeting held March 24, 1917.

'Whereas ne cenference has been held
this year; Be it resolved that every means
should be taken during the year te brlng
befere ahl farniers the vital importance of
holding a conterence next year, se they may
have a fair representation. AIse; Be It re-
solved that a copy of this resolution be sent
te every Institute asklng thora te petition
their member of parliament to agitate for
same."

HOW TO INCREASE
HONEY PRODUCTION

Continued f rom page 21

5. Cire in marketing. Tlhere has 1 eelI

ne s 'nsatienai risc in the price of hejley
and its good vailue has recently raiser It

higher in tlie publcie P.aothe nusually
large crop produced in OnLario, Quebec
Manitoha in 1916 having sold quieklY
price3 ;"v,,'r qJ11g sligbtly above those Of thle

previeus scason. This iinpî'eved positici'

nay be inaintained and strengthencd L'Y 41
juidice"i,,q deveIoprient of the heome xn.lri5

t ,
but will bc largely lest if distribution JO
irregilar, cspeciaily il the production 10
ciiil.

Nev~er xvas there a grcater need fer al'
abondant production off Lanadian extrac'ed'
honey!

F. W. L. SLA lIEN,
Apiarist,

Dominion Experimental Faris
Ottawa, May 11, 1917.

The meeting of the Chilllwack rutit
(irowers' Association held on Frlday 5 vefll
irig was siimly attended. These whe Wete
present, however, were weil repaid, as tCe
:ddress of Mr. R. S. Clarke, Domilni""

F'ruit Inspecter, on the important questiOfl
o)f fruit-packing, was of much practical Ia
ierest te growers and shippers of fruit.

.. dlà q, ý
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OO)WICHAN WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
kera1bers Enjoy Instructive Lawn

Meeting at Quainichan Lakce
'lite latyn meeting of the Cowichan Wo-

Mlen's Institute at Mrs. Leather's residence,
4OIchnLake, last Tuesday was a mostdeiectabie event. Some f ifty-seven ment-

bers and twenty-five visitors were present.
k'G. 0. Day spoke on nature topies and

Mr8. Leather postponed lier taik to allow
>dt- . * Glendenning te demonstrate the poi-

810sand non-poisonous varieties 0f the
Wiiplrsnip.

A esolutien was passed similar to that
Ste 1)unc.n Board of Trade, requesting
h5l)oillinon government te institute a

Y8t'~ f food control. Satisfactory reports
ee e(eC tromi committees. The finan-

re in good shape, membership is now
l 8'l, , hereforc, two new directors were
OjiOl, thcse being Mrs. Hoit Wilson

ý S . W. Paterson.

iýXE1'SINSTITUTE NIGHT AT
CRANBROOK

Tjhe Wonen's Institute Lad charge of the
lIicTheatc o on the evening of May 8 and

e eL c'learing the neat sum of bc-
$o, 90 and $100 from seat sales and the

tr andC and ice creant during the per-
tu ilce, Tey wish to take this oppor-

to th tank ail those who helped te
i t asuccess and especially Mr. Wor-

Ù'iton t who sang between the shows; the
fi, e rs5 Film Company, who donated the

1 for the evening free of charge; the
'Rlo Band, and ail those who gave

'rbe etc.
to efoiiowîng is a list of the articles re-veat the showver held at their last
et' la aid of Canadian Soldiers: 9 tow-

Dy, ahcloths, 3 handkerchiefs, 1 Pair
Dock as8, 1 comfort bag, 20 pair socks, 7

tg 1es envelopes, 8 writing tablets, 12
brxties-9 8 tins cocoa, 33 cakes of soaph 17
24 0 X0, 4 pate de soie, 2 tins deviled beef,

lb etkages of soup, 70 packages 0f gum, 1
s~tUm i D rinket, 3 packs cards, 37

h'late bars, 1 2 packs peppermint, 2
b~~candy, 2 tubes tooth paste, 1 tooth
ýhIr shaving soap, 12 packets Old
tita Packets Bull Durham, 30 boxes

%b'ette,4, il plugs tobacco and $13.75 in
the ';BWhich will be spent and added te

IIAZELMERE NEWS
le nre Women's Institute realized

illkOUlt 'lf chldren's collection 0f paper and
%II George Thrift and Catherine Mc-

e e Wirlning the prizes for most valua-
C ýhollectios

lbii drawing f0or the Red Cross quilt is

èrfe tilI the end of May, when "Doc"
teF'areturned soidier, wili give an ad-
Qnid draw the winning ticket.

0 ffieers and members wiil attend
~'lth ýorshjp in Hazelmere church on

SDay, second Sunday ln May.

COBBLE HILL
Grecat success attended the afternoun en-

lertaininen. on -Saturday, May 12, organ-
nted by the nîcînbers of the Shawnigan and
Cobble Hill Woniîen's Institute resident ai.
Cobble Hill in aid of the special Vimuy
Riidge RIed Cross fond. In spite of unsettied
veatlier the attendance was very good, and
ail caime prepared te enjoy the good and
varied programmiie îîrovided for their
amîusemuent.

The vecalists included Miss Edith Raveii-
iiili, Miss l'hyliis and Miss W. Reene, Miss
1.oris Lambert., Miss Isabel Watson, and Mi.
G. E. Donner. Mrs. Oldhanm gave two (le-
iightful recilations, and Mr. Stubbs aroused
iiiuch ierriint by his contribution in the
character of a vendor of patent medicines.
Mrs. C. Nightingale gave a violin soio and
M\iss itaveiihiil iîeld the audience breath-
iess during her reading 0f a dramatie tale
of the w-ar.

Tea, was served during the afternoon and
a ready sale n'as found for seediing plants
and soile, toinaioes, inost kindiy donated
fo r thbo purpose. A handsonîe blotter was
raffied and a lasi. addition wvas made te
'-le fonds by the raffle of the uneaten re-
ri, sh ..iutts. The secretary of the Red Cross
coiniittee was able to close the "At Home"
by the pieasing announcement that the re-
ceipts totalled $25 and the expenses amount-
cd to only $1.75.

To the lisi. of coliectors in the Blue Cross
Tag Day ut Cobbie Hui there sheuld have
been added lasi. week the narne of Mrs.
SI oman.

The iiieibers of Hazetînere Women's in.
stitute, eacli wearing a white biossoîn, coin-
iuiîîorateîi Mothers' Day by attending ser-
vice ai. Hazeliîire chiircl, 11ev. Mr. Bowel
irca(-hed ami xvas assisted in the service
liy 11ev. H.. Matthcxvs, who Xiii oeeupy the
ptiliit nexi. Sîînday in Mir. Boweii's absence.

UPPER SUMAS NEWS
The ITpper Suinas Women's Institute mnet

ai. the home of Mrs. A. E. Skinner on May
1 2th. The foiiowing ladies were presenit:
Mesdameis Cobiey, <Cox, Bartlett, Fraser,
Mîinroe, Murphy, McMurphy, Porter, itey-
bairn, Skinner, Tully, Winson, T. F. York.
The lRed Cross comîîîittee reported sending
away ton suits of pyjamas, 24 pairs 0f socks,
12 hot water bottle covors, one qîîilt, aise
donation 0f a pair 0f socks by Miss Gilles-
pie; aIse subseriptions of a dollar each from
Messrs. Fooks, Campbell and Porter. The
Prisoners of War committee reported that
Mrs. Hart had sent away $5 collected in
April. This conîmittee organized a most suc-
cessful 1'tea" on May 15, when the hand-
some sum of $10 was realized. The secre-
tary reported sending away five sanks of
wvaste paper. A4 letter was read frem the
superintendent of institutes, nnnouncing
that thîs, institute had wvon firs. prize for
the hest average attendance during the pre-
viens year. The prize is $20, and may ho
expended as the members thînk fit. It was
moved by Mrs. Cobley, seconded by Mrs.

WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women's Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

Order Middy Blouses by Mai]
We prepay the postage.

AT*I'l.00-Mlcldy ln ail white and white
wlth navy or cadet coliar, cuffs and
1) û-cIke t.

AT1 *i.2r5-White Middy Blouses, in Nor-
folk style, with beit, pockets and coliar
of sinart stripes, aise plain straight
inidélies mnade with two pockets ln
skirt. There are twelve different styles
atfl.25 each.
AT $1.50-Coat Middy, ln ail white drill,
made with long sieeves, wide sailor col-
lai and button cuffs.

-~4~J7TD

575 'GRAN VILLE STREET
VANCOU VER

AGENTS WANTED

SPECIAL OFFERT rv eeeywmnta thla la the boat Vu.ouumWager ade nd elItroduce I n avery
homne wo will oud l complote wluh haudi. and ex.
haust proteore, whiob preventi epiaeblng for onIri
$l.75 postpald.

Waahies auything from fineut laoe e hmbeviesl bien.
kots, without wear or tear-savo. rubbing aud .'aah.
buard drudgery. tled oquaiiy weil for rinaiug, bloe.
Ing or dry cionniug wihh gaooioe. Lests a Ille lme.
SatIsfaction guarantoed or monoy refunded. Bond
yolIr ordor to-day.

GRANT & McMILLAN.CO.

lJept. V. F. 5, Box 353, Toronto. Ont.

THE GOSPEL DEPOT
LiataIliiehe1 for the Propagation or tlip

GOSPEL
Dy MPn of the Printed Page, Aloo to

Cireuinte Auti-Hereuy Literature.
Pione Pnai. 11163 and Fair. 2760-L

151 Blroadway FE., Vanconver, B. C.
Our Literature Is done Up In attractive

pampl)het form and Is written by Dr.
Torrev Izaideman, Nvighbour, C. C. Cook
and others like them. It is easy readlng,
instructive, heipful and low price.

Send for Catalogue.
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Tully, that the arrangiflg for this expendi-
ture be laid over until next meeting. The
visiting committee reported calis on three
stick momiberS.

BURNABY NEWS

The concert held in the Agricultural hall

at Central Park on Saturday 19th, under the

auspices of the Women's Institute, was a

splendid success and nearly f ifty dollars

was raised for a bed in the military hospi-

taI at New Westminster to be one of those

in the Burnaby Ward. A sale of home cook-

ing was conducted prior te the concert and

a large fruit cake was raffled which went

te Mrs. Wmn. Wright. Roove Fraser was

in the chair, and among those taking part

ln the programme were: Miss Beverly Jones,

Miss G. Cashel, Madame E. Stewart, Miss

J. Pennington, Miss Eileen Gilley, Miss May

James and Mr. Walter Baird.

TYNEHEAD NEWS

The monthly meeting o! the Women's In-

stitute was held in the public hall here on

Wednesday, ten mombers being present. Mrs.

C. Flumerfeit had an interesting paper on

'What Women Should Know About Bank-

ing," and gave a good deal of useful in-

formation on the subject. She aise read an

instructive article fromn one 0f the 'maga-

zines on l'How ta Safoguard Our Homes.'

Refreshments were provided by Mrs. Atche-

son and Mrs. McAskill and served by the

girls o! the News Club. One pair of socks

was donated by Mrs. DownIflg and one dol-

lar collected by Mrs. Davis for yarn was

handed in. The yeunger mombers o! the

institute 'have learned te kntt, and ail of

their knuitting was very nicely done. It

was proposed te ferm, a Conservative Asso-

ciation o! women, but it was laid over te

another meeting.t
Departmnent o! Agriculture,

Victoria, B. C., Sth May, 1917.

To Secretaries o! Womnen's Institutes,

TO iVIÂE VINEGAR
No Need for Faoemer's Wife to Buy.

There Je ne need for the farmer's wife

te buy vinegar when she can make it sO

easily and in much better quality at homne.

Vinegar may be made froma varlous fruits

and cereals, such as grapes, apples, pears.

prunes, peaches, raspberries, apricots or

crabapples, aise corn or navy beans, al

make good vinegar. While apple and crab-

apple vinegar are considered the best

standard vinegars, they are not te be comn-

pared for flavor with peach vînegar, which

Io best of ail te an epicurean. Prune vine-

* gar is fairly good, but botter if mixed with

ae ar 50-allnhoscd utit
ape or pe-ah. hglia n ptit

It three galions of pure water (pure rain-
water, filtered if possible, and not from a

cedar roof); f111 the barrel te within eighit

inches of the top with fruit juice; put in

one pound of raisins and a pinch of yeasi

(flot quite haif a cake). If the juice be

pear or prune add two pounds 0f brown

sugar or white beot sugar will do. The

barrel must, of course, be hieaded. Set in

a warmi roomn, with bunghole up. Leave

bunghole epen, but tack a wîre sceon over

It.
As soon as the vînegar bas ceased work-

lng, place the barrol in a dlean ceilar, wlth

bung lightly corked, se that any gas will

he able te escape, It should set a year be-

fore belng sold, ns it dees not acquire the

desired quota of acid until thoroughiy rip-
ened, and the inspector often destroys good
vinegar simply because in its ignorance ho
doos not know how to distinguish the un-
ripe article from that adultoratod with
water. If you are out of vinegar and far
from mnarket the bean vinogar is quickest
made. Take a two-gaion glass jar; fi
nearly full of water and sweeton it quito
sweot with brown sugar. Wash a large
toacupful of navy beans and put into the
sweetened water, and set in a warm room
whero the sun wili strike it most of the
day. In a week you can strain and use.
Cornmeal vinegar Is made the saine way;
instoad of the beans add to the sweetoned
water two cups of cornmeal. Apple, crab-
apple, pear and peach vinegar are good for
ail purposes. Raspberry vinegar makos a
good summor drink, especiaily combinod
with unfermented pineapplo or orange
juice, and swoetened !ce water. Cherry
vinegar, like peach vinegar. is fine for
making sweetenod salad dressing for fruit
and nut salads. The bean and corn vine-
gar are also good for general use, and, be-
ing perfectiy clear, are proferred by somo
for such salads as cucumber or artichoke.

Vinegar is usuaily made from raw juice,
but when one has no press and wishes to
make a small quantity the apple and peach
parings may be cooked ln a minimum of
water and put through a joliy bag, then a
little sugar, raisins and yeast added in
proper proportions. 1 have made a pint
at a timie, and set it away to ripen in a
fruit jar, and have heiped my father make
hundreds of galions.

ANTS IN THE HOUSE
Sometimes ants are troublesomo in the

house, especially ln the kitchen. A sponge
with sweetened water, leave it where the
nnts are for a fow minutes. They will
crawl into It. Then drap it into boiling
water te kili the ants and repeat. Another
method is ta grease a plate with lard. The
ants will crawl onto it and get stuck,
Kili themn by dipping the plate into hot
water.

COTTAGE OHEESE
An Inexpensiva Meat Substitute

Cottage cheese is one 0f the Important
meat substitutes, say specialists 0f the Unit-
ed States department of agriculture It
contains a larger percontage of protein
(the chief matorial for body building) than
most mieats and furnishes this material at
a lower cost. In every pound of cottage
cheeso there is about one-fifth of a pound
of protein, nearly ail of which is digesti-

ble. Meats. on the other hand, usually
contain less protein and, besides, have 8
certain waste, sucli as bone and other ln'
edible material. A pound of cottage cheese
daily would supply ail the protein required
by the ordinary aduit engaged in a seden"
tary occupation.

TO RENEW WINDOW BLINDS
A splendid way to renew old windoW

blinds is to put them on a table or flat
surface, wipe ail dust from them, affi
with a paint-brush and a can of paint Y01U
can make themn look like new, no mnatter
110w soiied they are. Paint one side at a
tirne, and when it is dry, turn and Pait
the other side.

TO OLEAN VELVET
Stretch the velvet tightiy, pile side "Pl

over a basin of boiling water. Get ni

one to brush Up the pile briskly with a $tif'
whisk, as the steam rises through it. If

the materiai is reaily soiied and not ree
ly crushed and flattened, sponge it ligbîîf
with gasoiene, taking care that there is 11O
artificial light or fire in the room.

MAKING TOWELS LAST
When kitchen toweis become thin, la1

two of the samie size together, one on top
of the other, and stitch around the diO

on the machine; aiso diagonaily across tl
mniddle. The double towel will iast fo r
long time.«

DATEî GEMS
Cream %/cupfui of butter with 1½h CIUPt

fui of sugar, add 2 well-beaten egs eL

well and add 1 cupful of sour egg,
cream, 2 cupsful of flour sifted, witl'
teaspoonful of baking soda, 1 cup ful
chopped dates and 1 teaspoonful of orange
extract. Ijivide into weli-buttered go
pans and bake in a quiek aven.

BAXED SYRUP PUDDING
Two tabiespoonsful of golden srP

cupful of bread-crumbs, 2 cupsfui ofnle
iteaspoonful of butter, 1 tablespooflof '
chopped orange-peel, 3 tablespoonsful tis
raspberry .iam and 2 eggs. ]put
crunibs loto a basin, add the pe el cut1%rr
small pleces. Boil the miik, pour it
the crurnbs, stir ln the golden syruP, but,'

ter, the yoiks of eggs, one by one, $tir'

ring each well. ]3eat the whites uP S' l
and stir themn in. Spread the jaO 1%
the bottom of a pudding dish. Pour ln te
turc and bake in a slow oven for 30 010ll
utes. Serve with hot miik.

Canadian Northern Railway
C Di TRANSCONTINENTAL[D

a L~¶EAVE VANCOUVR 0
9:00 A.M. STJNDAV ............... VDNFSDAY ............... pftIDAY. o9:00 19
SCENIC ROUTE BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND TORONTO. SHORTe LINE W
EDMONTON AND PRAIRIE POINTS. NEW AND MODERN EQUIPMENT.ETc
TRIC LIGHTED STANDARD AND TOTTRTST ýSLEPPING. D'INIýNG AND COMPARt'

MENT OBSERVATION CARS.
DIT.11Y LOCAL, SERVICE

7:00 p.m. LA&Ve ......... VANCOUVER ......... Arrive~ a.m. 11:00
9:45 p ni Arrive.ý........Chillwa*ck ......... Arrive ar.. 8:15

11:00 *.m. Arrive .............. Hope ............. Leave ýarn. 7:00
prull particulars Tnay >be obtained froni any Canadian Northern Agent.

DISTIRICT PASSENGER OFIICE M5 JH5¶J1N9 NT. WESTr
Teleubone Sey. 2482.



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

r
I. "With your Milking Machine 1 cai

Produce Milk of Superior Quality'

?4qFOR THE ASSISTANCE AND
ZeCOURAGEMENT 0F URBANI POULTRY KEEPERS

eresent Year wlll see a great increase
n fUmber of urban poultry keepers.
'~Ost prohibitive prices of eggs and

y during the past winter have caused
co018nsuers ta seriously consider the
Production of these very necessary

'seful Cammodities. It is important
bat any efforts put forth mn this di-
1 resuIt satisfactorily.
13' difficulties present themselves ln
Ptlng9 to rear chickens successfully on
Il eltY lot. Experience has shown that
i5t WIlay for urban poultry keepers to
the PouItry business is by the pur-
0f PUlilts in the faîl. Weil-matured

are the most reliable winter egg
ýers and If well cared. for will not
ýroduce plenty of fresh eggs for the
-ast table but aiso return a reason-
)"of)it on the expenditure entailed.

Plan Proposed.
Xrily, wel matured pullets are

r F3arce and difficuit ta obtain in the
t'le year. It is believed, however,

rnaltter Were taken up systemnatically
ury associations that the dfiut

Iý vreome, and, incidentally, serve
in 0f inreasing interest ln the

a~d stry. Practically every large
lncitY bas its local poultry assa-
It fis suggested that each anso-1 Rie 80me p -ublicity ta the suitabil-
itrfty, well matured pullets for

bl itacrt egg production and adver-
t tse f asseociation is prepared

mdiumn to arrange for

the hatching and rearing of puliets this
spring and for their delivery in the faîl.
It couId be announced that orders would
be taken during the month of April and
the flrst part of May. Ail those deslring
pullets in this way could be required ta
join the association and make a small de-
posit covering the number required.

The association could then make such
arrangements as might be necessary with
nearby co-operative associations, farmers
and breeders for the growing of the puilets,
a -minimum price ta be decided upon for
the different breeds and varieties. in the
faîl these could be assembîed at somne cen-
tral depot in each iocality and the distribu-
tion made in time ta permit of the proper
houslng of the stock ln permanent winter
quarters befare the severe weather set ln,
say by the iast of October.

Federal Assistance.

In order that greater effactiveness may
be given to this proposai, the Dominion
Live Stock Branch Is prepared to extend ta
ail associations quaîifyIng under these pro-
visions the same assistance that is given
ta associations desiring to purchase ather
,inds of pure-bred Iivestack, nameîy, the
paymrent of reasonable travelling expenses,
durlng the limne requtired to conciude the
purchase. and transport the stock ta destin-
ation, of represientatives of associations, in
any section of Canada, desirlng o ýpurchase
pullets in lots af 300 or more . Shouîd it
be deslred, the live stock commissianer
wiIl also nomninate a suitable persan who
wiIl be directed ta accompany this repre-
sentative and assist hlm as far as passible
in the selection and shlpplng of the pullets.

In the general Interests of the poultry
Industry througbout the Dominion and the

The writer of the letter below is known
throughout hie district as a keen and rather
criticai judge of dairying methods and equip.
ment. They say he is a "crankc" on quai ityl

Certainly the John D. Duncan Co., of Montreal, are most particular
about the purity of the milk they get for their patrons.

RIVERF1IELO, Quz., Jan. 25, 1917
Gentlemen

1 have noticed soe of the testimonials you are pubiishine and thonght i wouid
lot you know Iiow I like the Empire Miiking Machine and Empire Eni.ine whlch 1r rchssed f rom you ln the rnonth of April. 1916. fi has given entire satisfaction.

have had considerabIc experience with angines for many yccrs, and arn conaequently
In position tosppreciatethe mei ils of the Empire. and recommend samne as ona of the
Most reliabie for miiking machine and penerai farm work.

Wiih your Miiking Machine 1 can rroduice miik of suoerior quality, accerding to
the 3tatement ofthe John D. Duincan Co:, to whonn 1 have tn'n shipping. i find that
th. machina is In no uway I"f,,rims tc, the cows or teats. and ne ctiîc trcuhile has bean
experianced . The spaed ai which the machina can miik is regulnt il hy tha ciass of

cows and the quicknes of the operator. J. R. MCKELL.

EMPIRE
Mechanical Milkers

produce milk of high quality, at the same time that they save time,
reduce expense, increase profits, and make it possible ta keep up
and even increase the number of cows milked,
in apite of the growing scarcity of helpp They
cerftinly are worth investigation.

WrNforj~ B..ke ex jaiehung th".oryect nef ura
OWeon uh!ie the Empoire uaaks, ond J'i'eng

dw expwea ee fominent Daimaun' ut e are
un i l. A ddreu LtepL 4.

TME EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO.
of- Canada, Limited.

VL. MMREn?, B. 0. Ditributor.
Dominion Bldg., Vancouver, B. C

I
The

ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
cou
Vanoo.veir IsImndl, Sm.

The Company has in its Land
Grant niany thousands of acres
of exceellent land eminently
suited for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy climate
-fine soi, and a great and
rapidly increasing demand for
butter, mil-k and cream (fine
creameries in each district) -a
cash market for poultry and
eggs, large profits from mixed
farniing and vegetable producta.

A complete modern educa-
tional system-.free, undenomi-
national - primary and high
schools, on the beautiful Island
of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and fuil
information on application to

L, H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. A X. 1111.

v OOIA, B. O.

urgent need this year for lncreased produc-
tion of eggs and poultry and the releasing
thereby of a large surplus for export to
Great Britain, it is hoped that as many as-
sociations as possible will take advantage
of this proposition . Ail assaciations desir-
lng ta become active ln this direction are
requested to write the live stock commis-
sioner, Ottawa, at once for further advice
and instruction in the matter.

BEEXEEPERS MKET
Appreciation of the help given by the

manager of the exhibition and the board
towards the erection of the experimental
aplary to be net UP in the exhibition
grounds, was expressed by the commîttee
of the Beekeepers' Association. The com-
mlttee appolnted to make awards in con-
nection wlth the competîtîve, dlsplay .0f
honey lat the exhibition have decided to
make no change ln the score sYstemn al-
ready adopted, and the Judges were left to
decide for themselves whether iudging
should be made by standard of comparîson
or not. A donation of $10 was set aside to-
wards the prize list of the Surrey affluaI
fair.



This Canadian
Range

Regular $65 Value,$ 45
to Sell to Fruit and S9 5
Farm Readers for 9F
- Just like the illustration-w ith a full inalleable
top, fitte I with six 9-inch cooking holes, poueli feed
and I Itie oven, coil)lte with lugh waring closet
and Ilarge coj per reservoir-the rnost notable range
value in Canada; designed on li.nes to mnaku eook-

ea(, 11sy andi a J)IeastIre, and to give forth the
grea test ainount of Iteat for the sinallest quantitY

'I of fuiel.

Sent, prepaid, to yoiir nearest tiepot for $49.50

SPECIAL VALUES

<~ <IN BOYS' SUITS
$6.45

A special offering
to out-of-town shop-,
pers-the finest suit
to be bought in

- Canada at this price.
e Made of a nice
I brown tweed, or a

plain grey, with

for Monstitched on beit and

TUE BEIL IiE' LZR-$.)O ANI) $1.75 A suit buiît for
service-in sizes 25

ttgiiarantcod "no-rip" kind, made of the to 314, and a bargain
11cmvjcst qLiulity doninus, in bine or black, anld - unqald .$.4

fitted wifl hthe Usuý.l number or pockets. Buy - nqald . 64
iiexin today for less than wholesale prices,
ai ..................... $1.50 and $1.175 __________________

MEN'S SUITS
Made hy ('anadian custoin tailors, with evory uir g yen to ensurc you a perfect fit, as Y'

\oUifil get xvere you in the store raaking the ',election yourself. Thousands of suits to select froil

tanil every one tailored perfectly to the finest de a il

Glin (rey suit; It .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$17.50, $20,00, $22.50 to $75

Mute Serg , ~Sits at ... .. ... .. .. .... ..... $22.50, $25.oo, $27.'50 t<) $37,M)

Vai uv Twee ai Woi-sted Suit,,;, from ...................... .................. $15,00 to$40(

XXIIIN 01(1D iINC give correct chest, sleeve, wst and lcg ineasuremnents.

THREE SPEGIAL VALUES
IN SUMMER WASH SKURTS

AI] up-to daic styles, made of good xvàshî g serviceable mnaterials, and

fashioîîed to fit ind la 100ok w ll T he l( W i~ ces place thein within cverY-
lnrIv's rcach.

WHITE WASH SKIRTS
Made of fine qIiîality repp, ent plain and fui], open in front, three-button

fasteîîing anîd patel pochets. ,Ali sîzes. Exeeptional value at ............ 98c

'i WHITE WIDE CORDUROY STRIPE SKIRT
VitIl pretty hlip p<)cket, opening in front and fastening with three large

pearl buittons ; ail sizes. A sînart skirt and only .................. $15

HEAVY BENGALINE PIQUE WHITE WASH SKIRT
Open dowti front, with large peari buttons, liais two pockets; ail sizes. Special value .................. ........

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
VANCOUVERy B. C.


